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R E S U M B 
PART-I 
Baeyer~Vlllifter oxtdatlon of steroidal katonea 
The Baeyer-Vllliger oxidation of steroidal ketones, 
l)oth saturated as well as a< ,p-unsaturated ones» has been 
extenslyely studied. In the preceding years, a nunber of 
oommunioatlons from our laboratories described the trork OQ 
the synthesis of ozasteroids* The substrates on which 
previous studies centred were 3<<-5"*cyolo-5<<-cbolestan-6'-one 
( l ) , I t s a&-haloderivative8 ( I I - IV) , 5-bromo-5<<-oholestan-6-
one (V), i t s 3j&-acetoxy analogue (Vl ) , oholest-4-en-6-one 
(VII), i t s a^-aoetooty analogue (VIII) , oho les t -4 -ene ,3 ,6 -
dlone (IS:) and 3jB)-aoetQ3tystigma8t-4-en-6-one ( K ) . 
(I) 
(^ >. 
A^ , JY 
( I I ) X, CI 
(III) X, Br 
(IV) X, I 




(VII) R, H 
(VIII) R, OAc 
(IX) (X) 
The present work i s concerned with the Baeyer -Vl l l l se r 
oxidation of s t e ro ida l l^etones In the stlgmastane s e r i e s . The 
subs t ra tes sul>jected to t h i s r eac t ion are 3p-acetoxy-5y-
bromost l^as tan-e-one (xi ) and s t lgmaat-4"ene-3,6-dlone ( X I l ) . 
The products obtained have been charac te r ized on the bas i s of 
t h e i r spec t ra l and chemical p r o p e r t i e s . The r e s u l t s are 
summarized In the following flow shee t . 
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Steroidal tetrazoles in the preoedlag years liave 
gained v i ta l elgnlfloaiioe because of their bio logical act ivi ty* 
Reeently, several papers appeared die«evtbAiigi the synthesis 
of steroidal tetrazoles aaialy In the oholestane series* We 
have aade attonpts to prepare saturated as well as unsaturated 
tetrazoles belonging to the stlgnastane ser ie s . The substrates 
- iv -
employed for the reaction are 3/?>-acetoxy-5c<-bromo8tl^astan-
6-one (Xl ) , 3|J>-acetoxy«-5<x-8tigBiastaii-6-one (XIX), 5c<.-
stigmastatte-3,6-»dlone (XX), stifeiaaatt--5-en-7-one (XXl), I t s 
3|?>-acetoxy (XXIl), 3f>-chloro (XXIIl) and 3(^-hydroxy (XXIV) 
analogues* The products obtained have been characterized 
on the basis of their spectral data and chemical transfonaa-
t ions . The.outcome of the study i s embodied in the flow 

























(XXI) X, H 
(XXII) X, OAo 
(XXIII) X, CI 
(XXIV) X, OH 
(XXX) X, H 
(XXXI) X, OAo 
(XXXII) X, CI 
(XXXIII) X, OH 
- v l -
The dllcetone (XI l ) wae a l s o subjected t o osrimatlon 
and subsequently the dloxlme (XXXXV) obtained was allowed to 
react wi th SOCl^t under the condi t ions of Beclonann reerraui^e-
ment* I t y ie lded the monolactaras (XXSV) and (XXXVI). Those 
monolactams were character ized on the b a s i s of t h e i r spec tra l 




(XII) ( XXXIV) 
(xxxv) 
SOCl, 
H - M 
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- v l l -
PART«III 
Steroidal Pyrazoles 
In the recent p a s t , the synthes is of s t e r o i d a l pyrazolo 
dorlvatlv©8 has a t t r a c t e d the a t t e n t i o n of organic choiaists 
booause of the unuoual phyoiolo^ical a c t i v i t y and profound 
ondocrinolo^ioal i n t e r e s t s associa ted with them, itfith th io 
r e a l i s a t i o n , some papers appeared dealin^^ with the oynthesio 
of pyrazolosteroids from various j , / ^ - u n s a t u r a t e d s t e r o i d a l 
Isetoneo mainly in tho androstane serieoe I t \7as noted t h a t 
l i t t l o a t t en t ion has been paid towardo the syntheoio of ouch 
compounds in the cholestane ser leso This prompted uo to 
undertake tho \70rls in t h i s a rea . We subjected some of tho 
Gactly access ib le t< , h -unsa tu ra ted Icetoneo such ao 3/^-
aoe*.oxycholeet-4-en-6-one ( V I I l ) , chol00t-A-0ne-3,6-dlono 
(iCIZ)p 6|%-broiaochole0t-4~ono3-one (XXSVIl) and o h o l e s t - 4 -
as:-3-one (XXXVIIl) to the react ion with phenyl hydras^moe 
The products obtained have been charac ter ized on the ba s i s 
of spect ra l behaviour, chemical t ransformat ions , aechan is t io 
otudies and general cons idera t ions , lio^tever, tho worl^ a t 
t h i s sta^o io pr imar i ly of exploratory na tu re . The r e s u l t s 
or© summarized in the flow sheet ^Iven below. 
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- iX " 
Interestingly, the reaction of the ketones (VIIl) and 
(XIX) under similar conditions yielded the same pyrazole 
(XXXIX) while the bromoketone (SXICVIl) gave the compound (XL) 
in addition to the pyrazole (XXXIX)« Attempts have been made 
to rationalize these observations* Further, the ketone 
(XXXVIII) reacted differently under similar reaction condition 
which yielded the products (XLX-XLIIl)» 
PABT-IV 
Mass Spectrometry of Steroidal Tetrazoles 
Recently, a number of communications on the siynthesis 
of steroidal te t tazo les have appeapsd from our laboratories* 
The present study i s concerned with the mass spectrometry of 
some^a-azatetrazoles in the stigmasteme and the cholestane 
series* The compounds studied are Ta-aza-B-homostigmast-S-eno 
/ ~ 7 a , 7 - d ^ tetrazole (XXX), S/i-acetoxy-Tap-aza-B-hoiaostiii^Bast-
5-eno if*7a,7-dj'' tetrazole (XXXI), 3f''-chloro-7a-aza-B-homo-
stisPast-S-eno Z""7a,7-d_7 tetrazole (XXXIl) and 3/^-hydroxy-
7a-aza-B-homosti^ast-5-eno if7a,7-dj?^ tetrazole (XXXIH) 
along with their 3f-8Ubatituted analogues (XLIV-XLVI), in the 
cholestane series* 





















« 8 \ T 
All the spectra of 3f>-substituted 7a-azatetrazoles are 
conspicuous by the presence of a coiamon fragment ion peak at 
n/z 175 and the corresponding peak at m/z 177 was observed 
In the case of (XXX), which may be considered to be of 
diagnostic value in the characterization of such structural ly 
related compounds. Structural s imi lar i t i e s in these tetrazoles 
gave hope of similar fragmentation pathways* However, a l l the 
expectations were not fu l ly real ized as the substituents at 
C» influoioed the fragmentation in no uncertain terms* 
Fragmentation pathways have been suggested and an attempt has 
been made to s tabl lsh structure-spectra relationship^ 
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Dvpnrtwont of fSimmlwtry 
sti,%0«h tlisaltii 0iilv»rtlty 
t^als l» t!i9 nii^toeil vmwU of ttie omi<si(!ato aiNioiQ»li«tiod 
oa^r Q^  gopoi^titcm* tlie %lMi9t* tif iuttii^ift tor 
8titaissl«ii for %fm aimrd of Pti,&, dogroo In C^enistvsr* 
f^OfoMM>r of Oioaistfr 
AommmmmumT 
TiMi Attthor «l»ti«8 to •«!»?«•« HI* utmttttttdt to 
r«t»8irt}iitta» for hi* tittaitiitod tmlp^ g^i^ttmim m^ 
«iio<nf<a^ «ttoitt m& to FrofoMor w« BAISMIII* oimlfwaii, 
l^pftrtiMOt of Ctioatttfr t^r pfovt^tng t^eosoafT foolllttot* 
tbftAlcff aro also m$ to r^ fosoatoH eolloasMoo for 
tbolr &»tp o»<i otttoofw oQsso^tioiui, rtoomilal dsstatoiioo 
frosi QSIRff n09 Doliii to gratol^ltjf ootB09lo(9§oa» 
C sm^ZEi mimD AHSARS ) 
. to 
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pmn tm* 
pftrl • I I 
PmKt m t% i 
fmt% «* l i t I 
fme% • I t 
Pftrt • t i f t 
pi»n • I 
Part - II 
Part * f i t 
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Umuf ^w^trmmtwy ot Star^dal 
Tatf«sQt«f 
• #»t Bt «• OS 
• • • • 96 « iSO 
• ••• U3 •» i?0 
• ••• ITl » 103 
• •«» !^ I4 » 20? 
• • • • 3l8 
^tmmmnfmmm^ 
t Un 0 MB 'S t Q Ah 
Oir««terotc!«, «terotd«l eoi^ p»oiitiiS» oontalaliis osyg«ii «ui 
a part of the auot^us, ti«re h«mn eit«asiv#lf prepared by a 
TaHety of methods for their aanjr fold tiiotoglool aotlvltles and 
their ioportatiee a» loter»edlotea t» Many reaotloos. A» letor-
aiedlatea, tttof booasM l^ortant for llie insertion of labelied 
onjrgen into ttio steroid attol«asi ring ooatraotton, preparation 
of aethy l^ deriirativee «to« Ojratteroiae are aeoally prepared 
In ttio fom of ati ethori laotonet tmhydride and a» derlvativoa 
of tfitjtonee hy irariooe aotnods* These inolnde (1) via iceto 
aoide, (II) direot foraetion of ofollo produotSf ( i l l ) fron 
acast oroide I (§•) via e©eo« l^ hydroxy oosipoiMdey (v) laotono 
rednotton* (wi} v ie »eoo aeld atdehydee» (v l l ) ateroblologloal 
«ethodat (v i l l ) tHray radiation and other oKleoollaneous »etiiode* 
A revlcnt en the tlterattire on insertion of hetero atoae in 
steroid nttotana hae been given hy fokeSf 
Baeyer and Villlger^ reported the first exaaiple of the 
perecid o^datloo of teetonea to esters or laotones in 1^9. 
31 net that tl«e thie type of oxidation has found a eide variety 
of tnportant synthetio and degradative «i|>plioations* i^eraoids 
have heen used to syatheslse a variety of steroid and terpene 
tttotonoii a* ««tl fttt taetotids iavolviag Beditaa and largo t ixe 
rtngt wltieh are vlrlaaltir t»tot»taiii«t>le by oltior weonst A 
3 
ttiorotti^ r«vle« o» tlio »ul)J«ot in gtv«a bjr Basfletl* 
n««y^r«>ymt«»r oxtdtttAon of t tarotdai fc«itoaa« 
Sotliger and Courtney oarried oat llio 0:«idattoa of 
3<«>(ialo«8c^ <-«bolo«tan*3<»c»ie« ( I ) oad (It) wltli trifltioroporoatjr-
aoatio aetiS to ofelorofora and ol»talao4 SK-lialo*4--oso»A-liotao««^ '^» 
ohole»tan«»3*<»tQa ( I I I ) and (IV), respootivoly* tb© aon«foraatloa 
of 3*oira l9€Hiorto laetooo» suggested that tho prosoaoe of an 
^•hologaa at Cg^osltion iqiporently Has oartoiled tho migratory 
aptitodo of Cg to fioisparlson to C^ « 
(t) t , CI 
(11) X, Br 
( I I I ) X, 01 
(IV> X, Br 
The 5aeyer«Vttllger oxtdation of 4«<- luid 4p>"HietIiyl-aoC-
ehot«st«i-3-K>aQS (v> and (Vt) and 4,4»dfa«tbyt-^o(*chole»tao-3* 
one (Vlf) ivlth ••ohloroperhonsolo aeid afforded the C •laotone«» 
« 3 • 
4a<<HAftttiyl<Ml«Ki3m*A«bo»o«5c<<-ohot08tiin«»3<H^ (VIII)» 4«p«««etliyl-
4-oxR*A'«h<Mio«!l«4»diolest«in**3*»oilo (IX) and 4ai4a<-<!l«etli]rl«K4*<K>xft* 
\«hc»a(><H!io(-»efiolestan«>3<-one (x)t r««pootlv«lyt sliORlag thurmbf 
thet a sor« »ii!»stltute^ earbon nigrateii pr«f«reittlQlly»°^ 
Tfitftr09tliigly, 03d<lQtlon of tho totoii^ (VII) In ttie praseaoe 
of a «t tier at aetd «« tHo oatatyst gav© the taotono (Vlli) witu 
th© lo«s of a iidttiyt gro»j>.** 
(V) tt, Met a* , « 
(VI) n, «! fi% sio 
( v n ) (}« ii«| R% He 
(VItl) u, Siiei a% u 
(II) a, Ui fi% ^e 
(X) U, Mei a% U9 
nam ttaa atiovn tliat Itie Bae3ror«VilUg«r oxidation of 






b, « , ri I «% H 
o . ii» Oil| «% II 
d. H, 0!I| K% CII^  
Ponkoa oiKl y t te* reported ttio fornalloti of Itie laotcm^s 
(W) an*! {Wt} frosi the Boesrer^^ilUger oxidation of 3<<*otiole8tan* 
6-one (XIII) isad 3p«>aoetoaQr-*3<^«ooliole»tiixi«6«>oiie (Slvr)» r«sp0Ottv«ly* 
^#tT 
(trity R, H 
(XIV) «, OAo 
iVf) tt, II 
(XVI) li, OAo 
mt f^ mt 
ihaaa «t al»® hwe reported tbo 0fto3rer-Vllllg«r oxKlation 
t lv« t ( W l l f ) t <101C) mid iVi)» fbejr ot>tiiliieid tlio oorresponding 
e-OTa eiraipoiisds* ( X t l ) t ( x t l l ) , ( S i l l ) and (XIV># rospeotlvoly* 
( W l t J (XSI) 
n 0 
( W i l l ) t , CI 
(rtX) X, Br 
( tx ) t , I 
(JOPtll) S, Br 
(S^V) X, I 
Tli« BA«y«r'-VtlUg«r oiddntlon of a-oor-5p-oIiol««ti«i-»T-
<in« (xvf) witfi trlftnorop»rfiO«tte aold affordad 6*oxa*S^-
cliol«tta!i«»T<»ott» ( T W I ) . 
mm Q mm 
f^flPlT 
(S ty ) ( i c i y i ) 
o-r tdat lon o f 4o(«aoeto3(}r«o{tol«»l«-3<-en*3*ono ( S W I I ) wltta d i r f o r e i i t 
ooneet t t ro t lons or perbetissoio ae ld aonol iydrate as o o t a l y s t , fh& 
kiftoit© ( T W l t ) i r t t n on© aol© equtva leat o f perbon%olo ac id gave 
9»0-ei^03cy««4*(*ttOot05cy3o(-otiol®8tarii-3-one (Itja?! 1 1 ) , 3 -bydrosy-
otiole9ta*3t5«H(llen-4'-H9iio (XXIX) and epo^ydroacjrHl-aGotoxjrcinolest* 
4*ea*3-oae ( I I X ) , Yiie nemtt feetone (X lD / l l ) w i t h a.9 taole 
e^ t i tva lant o f porben^nto ao td a f f o rded on l y 3|Qp«^itiydro3or*4ao<-
«o«to«?"-4-03ra-A-lioaio-3o(-ol»olo»tan-»3-Km« ( %XXL) • 
paPtr 
aw 7 "* 
a f fo rded a s i n g l e l ao tono t 3P»acetoty*»Ta-oxa-li'4i«ao-So(*<iiiol©«tfim-
7-on« (TCtKI I l ) . 
W I T 
( f f X I I ) {JCXII I I } 
13 
mmB4 mfl Paro9q repor t04 me D a ^ y e r - y i l U g e r OKi^at iao 
0 f °^-brofflO«Hitoroldal feoton®« t o tamest Iga to t l i o « f f e o t of eabs t t ' 
t t tea ts in t t ia oloi>« v t o i n t t y of Icatonlo f t tao t toa on tno course 
o f the reao t l (m* f h o porbonzoto ao ld o x i d a t l o a o f 9°<<»broao* 
ohot6atan-6-»ono (XSt lV) and 3p>*>aoetO!^«S°(«l>romoc!)OlQStaa-3<H>a« 
C T T W ) , a f t e r on© weaic:* y te l^od i Ta'-t»roao-Q«^sa-0-4io«oeUole8t-4-* 
«n*7«-on« ( t t X V l ) , 6«K>Ta«^«licmo«>3<<<<><)rosBOo!iolastao»7<*ono ( X t W l l ) 
an<l 7«oxa<-B<4iotio*3c>H»roaiOf^ola9tan-a-oae ( t ^ W I U ) . Uo«ev«r, tho 
Ircttone ( X t W ) a f t « r 24 boars* af fordat f 3/i-4iydr03qr«4<-5-opoicy«T-
OY«-?!-fioao«»5-<-ebol«fst aa-0-ono {XXU X)» 3^<4iydroxy-8c<-.t)r<Mio*T-
oira-ll-^offloehole»t«fi-«'*«Kmo {Xl*} and .ip*bQnso/i020^<«4oc«9*epo)csr*7* 





i i r*^ 6 
MO 
iKxxanu) ixtvfu) i\Wi) 
ixvax) (xt) (xu) 
Th« Biu»y«r-Villts«r ©xidatloii** of 3^-aoeto»y-5o(-
nttgamstAD-a-one (XLtt) g«ir« two lso«erto laettmos^ 3/3-aootojty-
«-"«T«-1-hoiio<-«o(.-«tl|taaatan-T-one (3CWII) and 3^«>aeatoxr-T-<»xa» 
f)-lifMio-3o(-stliipift«tan«6-on« (XI^IV), This led to relaveatigatloa 
- 9 -
at tt i# Bmf&r-^ilHger dxlrtattoo of other 0-4cotones i n Iteo 
0li9U9t«tn<i verlos saeti «4i ( IC I I I ) , QCIV), ( W l l U att<i (SIX) ofld 
I n « n tho«« Gas«s l»9flierlo taotonen «©r« oblo iaed. f r i l » 
obB«rVfl*lon was for t t i» r s i ib t tant lo ted by 
f i n 
C m i l apootral 
fl n* ft a» 
( ^ f f > 
(tiv) 
(wilt) 
















(Xt l l ) 
i\wn) 
ituii} 
(XLVIl l ) 










































ftift n«i«3r«r<4Pf l l i g e r otl<fatt^» of lieooK«nla aoetata (KUr| 
nrlth Doraotttic aelO and p«rl}0ii%o|ct aold l a prosttace of aolpburlo 
aeid ns tH<» QAt«ily<st farateti«(t (XUVI),**^ the tcclone (tLvr) was 
- io -
fartti«r «^i#ttto(t to tti« 0«orer-^ll l iC«r oxttfattoii init«r tii« 






(m^r) (%i^i> itmii) 




8 a t y « r - V l t l l g e r oxtdat loo of 3*iioolojqr-3°i«^tic»lQitiia-3-
ones (€%xxtl) eaad (CXXtltiy affordod tUe l»otoae»§ 2"*ae»loior*3« 
20 Holoit«p ot a l . * have re{>orta<t ttio ox idat ioa of 3,4« 
«ffit#to»t«rotd!f*,fr««tae0t o f <sholott«no-3,4-<lloa0 (CX^^WI) aaa 
tTP»«oatoieyari<3ro»tnn(i-3,4-<IIOtt0 (O^^Kiril) w i tu tua l l lu ia t r i aoo ta l a 
i n aoetio aotd pnxvi&ed aptro*laatatias (CKlO^y^Ilil aad (OM\IX) • 
<f*\i 
icxxxvi) R, c^ i^ ^ 
•* iZ "^ 
PerAot<i oidaation of <^  ^/^«tm«attirattta «i«roid«l ketones 
mtxy rotttlf to the fOfiBfttioti of eool eet«ra« «|f03$i'laotoite« en& 
epOKT ItetOBee* no»©ver» the peraoid oiddatioii of /v*'3«* 
tetotterotds isi^ tedil to even targe vartetr of prodtiets dependlag 
on the reoetlOR ooiiditt<»i9 and trie peraoid u»ed« 
tamer^' renorted tlie osctdettoa of otioteit«4«ea«3"KMio 
(lit) wtttii {}Ota#«t«m pefHiiilpiiato ead eatpfttirto aotd v^lob i^ eeire 
4-*o<ra«3«««&oleati»'-'3«otie ( i f I ) and dltiydro Dlele aold (l»Ill)« 
Petit end ^aattirt oMaioed ttte taotcme (iilt) && ttto aole 
product on osddatftoa liitli {iGroa^ealptiorlc aold* 
""^000 n 
(u) (UI) (Ull) 
.at rtke ketoae ( t l ) «rtien oxidtmed^ with alkaltae bydrogen 
liero^de (30<$^  afforded 4^«epoxro9|^«etiolestan«-3«oiie (UV) i^toli 
on refloirtBC vltii tlie aaae reagent gave A-^xa^S^-^boteataii*^* 
oae*9<Horarl>ojrftle aotd (l#VK 
»• 1 3 •• 
The riip«at««! ost<l®tton^ of (**!) irttli ii«rb(!ii«ol0 aotil 
iMid anliF^rotto pert^turtci aoi^ a as tha aataljrtt gava 4°c«5*epoxf« 
So(-e!iat$«taii«<l-(Hi« (tATD^ 4«»oxa**A«li<K!tao!iolast<-4a*aii<*^ <»oaa {Uftt^p 
8-fafWl"4«^sa«'3<*'««ctiol9»tiw3-'<me (t i f l l l ) and 3|5-««oa-«4* 
narehat@8taQ«<S*»otia<*2<*«ai't»oisirlie &«l(l ( I ' l l )* 








?la«!ir et a t * ^ " oarr lad out tbe oxidatiom o f testostarooft 
«o«t«te ( t i l l f f ) i i i t h pGrbeneolo luoSd ( 1 onto) i n tbe pr«6«ao» 
o f wmrdrottti p«roihktorio aoid w ttee eat«l|r«it for t2 bra* md 
I t favo 17^«*a«><itoxf««4°<»9<<««pox3reifidro«taii'^ *oo« (tXIlk^) and 
tT/^-«oet««y<HlMi»A»A*«iio«o«iidro8t-4«'«^a«-3<*«»i« (UlOfU 
OAo 
(UXIIT) (tXIV) ihtH) 
Whefi ( t* t t l t> was ftirthor trttat«d tdtti a aot* t^uiiraloiit 
€^t tiitt |ier«ot(i fur 13 himwwp tti« sajdr fir^a@%9 (^taiQ«4 «9r« 
tli« •{»osytaotoit««|| 17|^ «iiG»tOxr'«^«*!S*opox7-4*oxa<«A<-^oitOfl«dr(>iitaii< 






H COOC ^ 
<«0 
(Citiritt) (liXIX) 
Eirtandttd r««etloB period looroasad tba y la ld of tlt« 
aiS^itr^* laotooB* (UvfU) nmti (UX^ISl) «o6 d«or#a««d tHa r l « i a 
of tlio tpoxylitotono ( t w D * Wttti tti«a« obstrvatlons, %hmy 
a9t«i«« ttifit ih^ert'^) mA (LWt«!>} ftr« tlie ptww^tB of {UWftt) 
mid (t>iorttt)t r«sp0ettir«ty* 
Ttift fomattoa of •ariotui prodtiot* prosit«d slftstar • ! at« 
to extend the reeiotlon porlod and ooao^ttraltoo of porDonisolo 
iielcS for farttior ttudjr iiao tikoy oorriod oat ttio oi^tttfttioti of 
(l*tftl> wttH 4 aotd e<|Dilvalont of port>onioto aetd and peroHlorlo 
sold at t!i« ootolyot for 64 ltoiir» ^ io t i offordod CLl0ri«^>, 
(lbWI-l>), (l«X^II)« <I*^lfI)« ihiat) ond i7l^«aootoxr'^«foniiate« 
4«^ xft'«-So<*and ro at an-S-ono C *»'fX)« 
IHIA 
iLiyiij • (umin} • 
({tux) # 
"^en llie roaotl<m mm perforv^d «itti 3 nolo oqtilirateat 
of p«rl>«nzoto aold In ttia proaenoa of oqneoaa peroUlorto <M»ld 
for la lionro, i7|3»aootoiy*A«norattdro«taii«>3M>na (uxxt) and tHa 
S^laotoae (l^tt l l) aero obtained froa (L%ilt)« 
(hxnt) 
*» IT — 
tut oxidation of t^stotterono proiitoiiato (i«JUQttt> was 
H o^rfomed «ttli Ujdrogfia peroxido in tHe pro^onoe of deleaiuft 
3i dloid<a« hy C««pl and Bala«v(braMi0iy'a« ead ther obtolaod 
€ *lttetoii« e«ri»9x3rUo aetd (t*isiv) m& tho Y-lootone ecid (l*EXV)» 
OCOC-R-
i 1 2 0 
0oaii 
(LtUll) iumv) {uxsy) 
tn order io Ittvost&gato ttio offoot of sabsittotut ta tbo 
oto«e irlointty of 4«>«>o«^ «>o«o soiotjr oa tbo oourso of roaotioa 
and prodttot diotrltotttloat 8p«l}ro»ootioleat«-4«»en«>3«oae (l^ lSt^ 'I) 
«a» fltfbloeted to portoeneoto aoid oxidation vhioii prorided ttte 
laotottot Oj^ <<>^ roao<^ «oxa<»AHtio«ooliol6iit<H!l^ a'»«a'-4<Hcni« (f«lClVII) a 
prodoot of priiiary oxidatioa and a broaioo fro« T<**taotoa« 
MtUft aator (hXVflll),^^ novorert tlia «nal laotona (liXiax) 




- la • 
coon* 
fbo for«att«m of (l^^lD^lf > w&w of interest l a view 9f tbe 
faet thfit In proviotts studli>« on the 0t«roidai 4-«n<Hiiie8» 9srg«a 
iatiertlon tmrarlaHtlr oeoarretf liAt««tta G^*^^f <^»o in<tioiiltiig a 
grenter lalgratory fti>lltade of vtnjrtie group rolattve to a 
laettijrleott groop« I t oppoiirftd tj^at tho proseiioe of a tirowliie 
tttoa ftt Cg bjr so«io oidiilo mvmiw altered tuo nlgrotory ttptitade 
of the groups ooao«ni©a« A s is i l a r l y oonstltot©*! Y- laotono 
tiGi« .tm ihWfttt) Ha» boea reporloa « f t r l l « r . ^ 
^haa^ and Slddlq|ftt reported ttia Baer^r'^iltt^er 
oxtdfttloa of otioU»t'^*en«-d*oti« iht%%} wttb t noU o^oiiralQitt 
of parbontoio aetd» usdlng pHtolttaiieaalpboato aoid aoacNijrdrat® 
a« tho eatatjrat and obtalnod 4<><tS«*oxido<^<<«olioloatan-6*Kmo 
(LttTT) aad 4p«a-otldo«9^«H)botaat«if«6**oiia {LKSMl)» Oa traatnont 
with m •'xo*^* of p«r1i«n%olo aeid (3*3 «ota)» tbo kotoao (LJOIMI) 
prodnoad <LTl!Ctl)t CUXtXtl) and 4«<,a-Hiirtdo«»T-o«a? *^bc»iO-'5«<*» 
flHotaatiiii«<6«Hia« (UTtXI I I ) along idtb 9«ti3rdroxr«4°("«atttos}r»s^* 
oliol«ataa«6*ona (L^cicxiV) and 4j^ »5«»dlbrdroa{3r*3«C'-«bolaataa«-6«»<»ia 
(l«fXW), a« artafaota of (UXKUl) and ( b l X X l I I ) . 
- 19 -
(LXXX) 
„ „ 1 mole 
r ^ l T I > 
(LXXXI) (l^XXXII) 
^'^ ''^ ^^ ^ (Lxxxi) • (Lxmi) • 
HeO H 0 ^ « 0 
(LXXXIII) (LXXXIV) (liXXW) 
34 35 
Ahmad and Khan » performed the r e a c t i o n of Sp -
ace toxycho l e s t - 4 - e n - ^ - o n e (LXXWI) with 1 mole equ iva l en t of 
perbenzoio a d d it^ich afforded 4-4»ydroxycholes ta-2 ,4-dlen-6-one 
(LXXXVII), 7o4-hydroxy-3fi-acetoxycholest-4-en-6-one (LXXXVIII), 
5 - k e t o - 5 , 6 - 8 e o o c h o l e s t - 3 - e n - 6 - o l c ac id (UXXXIX) and 3f^-acetoxy-
6 ,7 - s eco -8 - fo r iBy lcho l e s t -4 - en -6 -o i c ac id (XC). With an excess 
of pe rbenzo lc a c i d , (LXXXVl) gave in a d d i t i o n to (LXXXIX) and 





coon Aao-K^::^i MaO. -^<Ac^coo cooa 
( l i lCX^X) (K0) (JKI) 
oyianttont ottole«t«4*9itft«»3t6«xli<Mae {]QC£I} ha* beta stioiiio to 
ftfford a »(yir«t 03rtttftl«ctoii«. the k«tont (XClDy «itli 1 noltt 
•quiVAlimt of parbeasBOie mai<i$ gore 3<4l}r^*>3qr<»3»4-03ciaoeliol««t< 
4««fi«««Mt (iCCIll), To(«!irdri»xreli«Utt-t-tii«-3,6-<lloatt (ICXV)* 
and 4«4i]rdrox]r«««aMit{iO!s]rotiot«tt«-4t6<»dittii*3*Hiae (jGBV), t i t b 
2 so l* •qttivalent of p«rb«iisoio «eid, (%:il) jrittldta (XCItl) 
fyid m n<rr«l ox«t«laoton«p S»T«o<*oxido«0<-oxft-A«boao^o(« 
eli<»l»9taae-.^»7*dloiift (XCn)# «itli 3 «oU •Qoivaleiit, <JGD11) 
•ffordad (XCVI) and I t s prodiiet of fortliar oxidattoo, 9»7«o(«> 
O7iidO'-3,A«di03ra*AtB«"t>t8H<i«o«>S<K*«holoatan««>i97«K11OII« (JBJVIl)« 
- at -
iwtr} (xctii) (XCIF) 
m ^H 
(UPV) tJGCVl) <3SWU) 
A stutfjr or poraold owtdatltm of eauily aootssiDle Sp** 
«»«t03«jrehol«»t'-«-«fa«»T-oo« (SCVII I) and oholi9at«^«9ii«*7<-K>ito 
( C l f l ) ««» tiii49rtiilc<Hi liy ^tiadl «f a l * in vten of the fact 
that l a ooatrMt to r lag A <<«p •aaaaturatudi fcetimest no 
oxidation ttadies on «tiatO£Oua ring Q ttoapouads had liaea reported 
t i l l that tl«a« 
Ttia Irotono (KJSlfllt) was «ith|eotod to Oaafer-^t 1 Ug«r 
oxtdatloa imdar varying ooaGentratlocis of partoansolo aoid iislnt 
p<*tolttaB««ut(>1ioalG aold (I^TS) or parohlorlo acid at tha oat a ir at* 
• 23 -
Attmr 84 lioiira, the Icotone (KPVIIt) i«r« 3p«ao«tox|r«7«*ox«* 
Q«ti€Miooli<il««t«ii*7«KMi« (iccil)^ 3p»aoetoiQr««-t»xa«3*foraurl«4|^* 
«liol««tin«7*fHSe <C) «i(t aa in9e|>ar«ble aixttar« of tiie »eoo 
ftCtdfl« 3p»i«>«tojiy'HlHi«to-atT-#o©o*HS'Hoor-ohol(Ostaii«T*H>io aoia 
(CI) and 9«k»to«*997«(ieoo«e«noroliota»t*3*«ii-"7*o|o aold (CXII)* 
tnt^rast l i igtr t t t wm note6 ttiat tHe laotond (SCZJC) resulted 
hy the preferenttol ntgratlon ©f a sore highly etibetltated 
eerhon oirer vlnylio earlxm ultieti «aa In eootreuit to the goiteret 
oli»erv«tlO!se®®»^^ ttiot e vlnylle o a r b ^ taftgratoQ preferentially* 
I t wae Inferre*! trim thte obaenrattoa thet a D»re substttated 
enrtioa stieti ee €g tte» eesparabte dtgratory e^iltude re la t ive 
to ft vlijylte irotn>* 
VtT 








- 33 • 
Tte« kttton^ (Ctl> mitlmr fftMllar oooditlons of Bo«jr«r» 
^ttttg«r oicldatlon (ifford«d tti« •oooaold (CIII) . 
Tito formyt AmrtrmHr^ (C) aad tb« seoo aolds (CI) ana 
(€TtT> ««r« •hcwo t o aHs9 hy tho aottt oataljr«od rearraag«a0iit 
. 23.30 
of ttia anol Iftotono (J^II) «ui proposed by FloJitty audi Soaaffaor* 
Tlio emlmive fomatloii of (c) and ttsa abaaaoo of i t s S<yj»«ptii«r 
waft takon a» as atriaonoa that the apoacy os^gen In iClV) waa 
c<-Kirteat«a« fSlieo tii© reaction port oil vas axtanded, only (1B2IX) 
m^ ttie tttnturo of (CI) and (CEII) were ol>talne<l« On lite other 
iifloat pereHlorie aold oatalyaed tHe ojctdatlon of (ICVIEX) giving 
rlee to (WtX) art<t the Aiatture f*f {Gt} an<! (CI t l ) . I t vos 
ovperiffiteatatty anbataoitiatedl tbot (ISOIX) waa not ttio preouraor 
of <C), (CI) am iCtU)^ 
mmnA at nl* earried out the Baeyer-Vt l l i ger ostdetion 
of o!ioleata«»3»9«-<!lien«T*one (CV) whtoh furnistkod Boc,^oC^ 
#p03ryo»ioleat-^«Hin«»T»ooa (CVI) and t ta hydrotyaed produoti 
1o^,4p»dt!iydroxyclioleat«5-en«T«Otte (CVII) and none of the 
expeeted ^ «>taotone£-
(CV) (Cfl) (CVII) 
In order to obtain the £ -Iftotone, (C^Z) «a« treated 
vltb vejnHliis oonoent ra t i one of perbeneoto aoia for different 
length of tttue ehloh InvarlahlK provided (Cnj* ( c m i , 3«^«> 
formirloa3r-4F>-hydro»foholoet-5-en-T-on8 (CVlll) and ettoleet* 
8««n««*3,f«dtone (CfX)« 
(cvtir) (CIS) 
.40 Shaftnll«d^ a»d H^ han perfornod the Bno3ror*"VitUger 
o^dldatimi of 3|^-ehloroohole9t-3-en-T»ane iCXI) with perbenzoic 
aotd ( t or 2 wcile equivalent) in tho preaenoe of p-tolaenosulphoalc 
aeld nonohydrate ae eatalyet and I t afforded 3i^hloro<-3|d<<-
oitldo<-5«;«oholeatttn«T-one (CH), 3^««litoro->7a*o]ca'4)'4ioaioottole8t<» 
S«>eo«»7«one (CKII)i 3p>-ehloro-.3»for«iQ?l-6->03ta»5»<:'-<shole»tan*t-one 
(Ct l l t ) ttdrt 3|^-chloro«>3*oiro*3,7«eeeo«d'>nororiole»tett«7*oio a«>id 
(CtlVK With 3 liole equivalent, iCt) provided, in addition to 
{Ctt-CtlVj, 5-<i3cO'»St7<*^eeo«3«ooreholoBt*3'^ tt'*7*oio aoid (CXVI* 
• 25 • 
%%f 
(0t) (CXI) Ccxii) 
d - ^ V ^ j ot>(m 
(CMV) 
Some easily eioooMattile <=<. «(%--tuisaturatod tcotoaes la tbe 
»tlgsajitaae 9orSe« hmm t>«<iii «til>ieot«d to Da»yor«¥ilUger 
osl<ldttoii eoadltioas ta order to get analogous produota as 
f^tained tn ttit e&ae of oholeatane aeriaa* uovairart for that 
aiattart 3^-ao«toxr«tl|p«at-9«-aa-f-oaa (0]Ciri)tsndar atnllar 
«ondttl<M[ff irtaldad fonqfl taotone (ClVlf) and the aor-oaeoo 
aoid (CfVIlI)*^^ ft aoatd be noted ttiat oontrary to tbe 
prevtoua raaotloa of (CWIII)* the ti<<»tormyl derivative (CJtVIl) 
«a« obtalaed tn tbte eate* 
. as > 
"lo^ai 
AeO' 
A0& ^ : : > / ^ 60011 
(awij (CWII) (cwtti) 
in© oidl<1ftt|{iii of 3|i<»ae©t«xr«tl®(sait-4-«Hiii-0«H3Hii» (CMI ) 
tflPat 
Atf0' 
(Ct lX) (amy \GXSuL I 
^ttyfr-y^Hn*?*' oi^^«*|o«i *»^ fi$¥^fi*^**^» 
I t httft tie«ii ttioiRi i t iot t t i» ii»cK)«»ae4dif« 3j^ «»ite«t03ryo 
S<-li«to«'996«««efiotic»l«8ton'-6*>olo adldl (CXXtX) and SHcato^Sfd" 
««eoeh<}l«9t«a«>fl<M>io oeldl ( C t m i l ) «ti«a iteatad under r a f l a x 
• 8T • 
wttt i «Mi«tto «nlir<irtd« eund fii««d todiua ao«lst9 afforded 3f^« 
|}fHiiM»lteld9t*4«Hiii«7«<iii« (Cisy) resfieetlvatsr. 41 
% % 
(CtXIIl) «, I! 
A* AHaad {«td Waria reported tho perbensolo a d d oxidatt<Hi 
of ae tb r l 5<4ieto«^»@«aeooebole9t^-<}«>oate (CXX?I) «tileti gare 
taetonea ( C t f V I l ) imd (CKSI^Ttl)* i fe t t iy l {l-itato»S»(l*«eeoQ!>olostQa« 
3«-eii«Q-oate ( C I ^ K ) tuider a t a l i a r oonditio»»« prenrtded aetbyl 
3o{f4<<"»(i|»09(9'<»Jl«-keto«9y6«»«eooQliote8tan*d*oate (Cico:} and aettiyt 






• as «• 




\ COO l ^ O S O ^ 
<cxxx) (cxstxi) 
tmtatfiratea imt^reefet^ with oatt oiurbiiii and towt mktto0m Atoan 
ttM tefi3o<! as f»trdi30tiMit«r9iiS9« Protabljr tHo f i rst esiK^le of 
tiM fommUfm of a totrasot® In at^roid ana tarpattaia ftol<3 was 
gi'vmk W 0a*n«9 at al« *» 10!I3« fliay wrpoi^e^ ttia fai^atlfio 
af a tatra»al« ic^> ar (C5!l.l), ttw i»tifiiotuiia, !ioi»av»r» na& not 




.40 Baaaon tiaa 4 i^vaii an axoettmit raviav toaaMii^ ni^ on 
aloaat avarr aspaat of tatraaola otii^istry* 
Tatraitotaa 0n$oy Ittportant Moloi^Aoal aa nail aa nm» 
biotOfttotfl a{>{ill«attoa8* ffiaaa heim tmwA appliad In irartaoa 
anploa&vaa and ia f^ iropallaM t8« Vartona tatraaola aaXta ninra 
hmik ttHme^ for nn% in prioira* fliey ara of aaa In ftiirat 
ayaatfiff m& tairttta in^atr laa and fuiva appttoatiaat In 
pHofograptQr als(»« On tim DiolHiloitl iiid«t tli» lM«t Imoim in 
p«iit«iiitliy%iiii« t«trimiit« (lifttmsol*) <<;ti«tlt> irM^ti i s A potent 
•tiiiittttiif #f tltd <Ni^f^ fK»r9<tsi« 93f»t«a ^^^ i s aWKS eltnt^oitir 
to f>oitiit»f«)Ot tiit03rioatii8i ^tm to QHttr do«ii^ o of tmrMtftratcii* 
Sflattlaatf d«i^»»»fia]if| addativw QII«} fiit^gdsie aetlvttlea ar« 
•tioim iisr e«rtaifi totfos^f^ea* iiott emiviitaMitf ti9i>i>9tdii9lin> and 
ci^rimtiul^ t i lo^tni tiiitlest ft® e^Httaltea tijr «i iiiMlMir of thmmi9<» 
tioniif dir«e€«d t ^ l r offorlo tonards t!M» ssmttiotl^ df tetnisBolQS* 
O M of t1i8 ewiiit vodUQ^e m»ttma9 0,%mofV9r»^ W ^ ^ 1 ^ for thi 
prtyarattoii of t«ftrazol«« is tuo i«»afTAiig««@iit renetioa ii«tir»oii 
K«tQii«« tm<l isfQvemaie aeia in t ^ pimmmm of stroitg iiet*i9« t^oii 
one nolo of !iy<df«4on asiao roaoto tslttt ono mole of a oartioii|fi 
oon]^ oana» ll«on%«titiit«d oni^o are formo^t witti two or aoro ooloo 
Of liytfraioa asi^« totrasolea afo fomod* tfm rooetton has found 
ito noot 03rtoasiw» aw^iioation witli oyolio kotonoa with «^«li 
yioiao aro ^aaorallsr tiettoif tima wtm aesroSio lEotaoeat 
3i <* 
f9itt»fiott9lQae tvtrasBOlft (tl«tri»i0l«) iCKl»XXX) may l»« ot»taln«tf 
Aft 
^M^ 
» 3 % 
imistt) ion*ut) 
so 
ogsponndi t«i a ^^ monftiita iufi m^ef ttm tnflnmiim of ttio tmM 
aeStat9 emA wmmFw&a^em&M to s^o inAOooi^ iHiitlt® t<8if «rttti 
stsHataiMoiif lo«» nf ii|tr»^«ii« u^ a^ tetrassiilt fonaattoii otseitinii 
a sveoos ia^eealQ of j^aro^oto emM tmmt& wlt^ tl» tol^Qearbonliiin 
|ott« t ^ |»otitiv« ot&risfi tmtm^ %mt m it proton* OosiHliiattOB of 
hfar^i^w asido uttti ttie ttftidooartioaiim &on to forai a tatfutiole 
ooapotoii vltti roaotton of ttio ttatdooorlKHiitm ion «it!i wotor to 
fOftaan!i««abstttttt«d asttdo* THia ^ootumtiia aoooittits aattofao** 
twily for ttw afoooottr **t ntA,n% atrong aota an eatat|r«t« 
itgO«o I' , •> ej^csooi <•" >» KgC-iCwa 
OR 
n^Cmm * HWj '• »> »^o • fffM^i!! 'M.i p n^Q^mmn • «^o 
33 m 
fUOwlMfill 
WSmM • IBV. 
>9> fMSrtllwSt • Hi 
'U 
M^E^o - n mu 
" - H - " 
^torolHttl tetriiaa|«s ^ ^ not attroef th^ att»»t|oii df 
and Q|aisi«d %tmt SOMO of t&9@ |Kii»«ftsiiea tmtlfeirHiltjr «»a aiitt«* 
«pttiBai<»g«ii&Q aetlirity* Ueolioiitaisi iiat)i|«eto^ So(.«eliol«Sj»tiiti»3*MiiM 
Co^It) amii ttp*!s3 i^w«f*<iio<* (^iar»®taa»3Maa^ lomi?) to Ootel^lt 
rdaotfton iittog ovoo«s of h^ NSrassoto aoi^ and obtatnod mtstotos 
of isottemlo totvosolos CeUfVXt OtMrtl) and (0^^XX1» 0'%fS)« 
rospootiimli^f omitatiitfig 3w««a«*.Who»o C^^^^J totrctsol© «BWI 
4«»«iK«*4*^ i080 £"3t4«^jr totra^olo antoe* 
(03a«V) R, Of) (aii«vxt) % m (c.uxx) % on 
aOtS(MStli|^ «tedl<9»f^ <^9ii«gi»i»<»!}«M«i« (ca«)« tiftder slallar 
ft«ii.«<iWii«niiMl<<-'iiiiaf««tani> £^%^^J f«tra«iil« C^t) imfi l t » 4wiiaa* 
eoitdltifms to 6gQ lKQtmi« wMon retwito liirftior wtt!» tigrdrazalo aula 
SI to fom tli0 tolfusol@ at tT«{>fi»itidit« 
file rtt^t«ati<m of ttie i^totmoooto^taal. potasitiai of 
•tarotdfld t«tr«8Qle« pw€>mt»<i tim of^aale otiegsiato toimnls ttioir 
ajratliatta tmA mxtmofj^mttf aeirarai p&p®rm app«mr9& omieeraiil^ 
ttmir ayatlitala aaa Motoi^ftal o^tlvltr* CwtOAm at ai«^^ of 
%atax ftfoi^ raporia<l tltt fonttatton of rtn^ n f%i««<t tatrasolo* 
frofli ttia laaotion of if^-imtOKlaaa iittli oareaas of soaiua mttm 
tn tho ^Mtanoa of aal{»iiarto aaid* fHa raaottoii of iT^^hjraiKMdalno** 
5o(<iiaB<3ro9t«Ba (CtXIX) «a» atioan to afford ttia tatraaeetoy ITIMISIN* 







U i ^ 
(oycii) 
m m m 
UottriA and Sjrtiora reported ttie vyntimatm of a fi9rl«» of 
3«4ts»«iiUiioao»4aH«riio £^%^^J lotrtis&olo iiiialo|^e« f ton tlio 
oorf«t90iiatii4 3«oactN4««tioot«nit<)9 fnia t t e i r rtootlim wifn 
tigri3ro«oto fltotiS* flio roaotton of 3«osrOii»aiiaroiit*4««oii»ttpw 
S>roi^ iOfiat# (Ltt lSf) t^ a® b&an ]*«^ort«il to jrloia tlio totrasolo 
(diiattt) virMoli <m tjg^fo^onatloii .^ iwe ttM» oorrospondtog aitisrdro 
€lortimtlife {tSUWt^* 7 ^ totrasoto {0ys:fff) ^mm iAso o^taftie^ 
whfsi 2l»i!^ro»ti3ifioi«idr03t<*4«oii»ttf3«i|iroi»iO!iato (OI^ICIVA) mis ti^otoa 
wltti tiftSr^oto aet^« Slollarlyf 3«o%oQliolest«4«^n® (I«f) ^^9 
nimmk to Itimisti 3i«3S5a<ii^ lio®oo&oloa*«4»< i^io £'%^^^J totroeolo 




«• 36 «» 
fit 197 3f tt mmUmr <if rloi A«{} ana ii fiised gferotdai 
t .»r . .oU. « r , « p « r f d by tow.^ at-^. « a o « , r » « . . S * 
4a«0a& C^f^'^J ti^tvm^lm (oi»wil> in pirofofinoe to t&e aJtejr*^  
aeitl^o i««i%Q-^ traot«if@ (0I«KVII2) <m tti& toasts of 8$»ootral 
QliiiritetKf^slicis suit %1m otitervnttixi tuat Botel<!t f»c»$tioii of 
4««IIM3««O»09 or Bftdl^ ^m rtartmi^^icsiit of tttotr mAmm ^mmt€k%f 
irlota tmi%m*i oorf»^oii#fii^ to 3-a5SQi*^ '&«iow4eM5no*<A-»o«i© gyetflia. 55 
» 
ll^jl^ ,^ .^A-^  
(cLm) {^wit\ (cypriis) 
Surrer of tbo litormtaro twmx)3^9 t&at in tuo rmv&t paiii 
f Ailoiis otoroidiil totmsoleo tusm lioiAi mtpoirto^ l>3r ^ifforoot 
ontlior** f tM vpoetrAl otiikraotoilsties of a mmtior of »toroi(lfil 
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i i> » 
I; 8 
*» 59 "• 
ttm fjrfosol^ r tn j »y»t9m§ iCQSKl}^ aons&sis of a doitiily 
fiii$(itttrat«a fiv» i9<iit)«if^ >d rti% eotstaiiilas two iKlliiomtt ntttfo^^n 
$lt» interest in qoliiliie Isd to tost of t&o ootifobrllo aotioo of 
tfils «»« roiato^ oos^ osBd^ s ^^ofii »08iiltoa in * ^ diitoovoir of 
fit 
oatipyiriiiot (a3SICfft>t ««* tcsi^ oreaat fetirifoige* 
4 9 
0H BJS 0-.45IL, tic ag t l C - = = C^CHg 3 
\ / \ / \ / ' 
B %% c. 
'6' 
(cei^> (ooxstt) CC0icstii> 
f t 
Snorr tatrodooo^ tlio tumm pftpmrnola for tiioso oeeii^ Ofiii^  
to iloiioto ttmt th» atMlous woo aerivad fron iijmrolo hy m^ptaximikmt 
of « OftrtiQii Hr nitfOi^oii* Ot synttiesiiiotf ndnf aecitMrt of tlitii 
oloa* and oystociatioally iarooti^otod ttioir r^^ ^EMirtiotf* S|»ooiai 
i^ttontioa vat i i i«ft to i«|itiinyis»|^a«oi09 liooceaso ptioa^lijrdraailfio 
wtm ttm »09t jroadily ovaila^o i^maino and ttieso ooattisift to 
tm t&o modt oarttfullsr innr«tti«^al«a d«r|irative»« Slnoe monr 
« 6 0 • 
C||Il|*'CeCI«»€! *• ^ a ^ ^ a """"""" """"•'""^  UB 0 *• C5II, 
^0^*0. 0 H 
<cetsiv) 
d 






^ 0 % 
(CC^CXV) 






0tt^o^«m9 to ttiti pr^parntt^Ht of psnmzotd (dC^WI), 
0 o 
II II 
no « ca • ca^g "' » Cco?tti> 
I t lifts bean <^»anr»^ tif iSlff«fmit ^rmip of woirte»rii^^''* 
that th« «3mtli»9tft of |iyra«ol08 tsy tlio roacitton of o< ^^m 
ttnvnturatod tt««tyl«iio oarttonirt oofspotiiids wttti ngrdraistiio aaa 
tt« aorivfttivo* Iff lots Qoimon thaii th« oofrsspondlng pyrasoltiis 
syntfiosis froa »( t ^ -otb^lenic oarl»oiif»l eosipottnds* fhm srottissls 
•» 6 3 «»• 
earMaot* "* H M SMI^ tifesaa ao]« fte««««ll»l9» ^ t t^n^temrhmyt 
ti«&pmmSim th&t yi&l4 ttm «a»i pjrraxoleii 6tr« Ufiifilly otitaiiied 
morm •astir* '^^^ pyrtmol^ synitmnis t» gtnoralljr afira f«iatt« 
dlffl«Qltft«8 «4r« etieotiiitered ^oeavtonallir**''***^ 
fiM i^mtbosis of ^m»iS9l«f t t a%tii lie assoaedt iavolres 
of t ^ i t3« or t|S«^i»tibstitat«d pyrassolo is aotereiiiiod* ftits 
neoil not hm traof tKienwa tuo oMIttoia of fiotaos to ttm t r iple 
ijoiia of o<. ^  ^  •'Maoat^ toaio ooylKmrl oaopontiils is well feaHmaf » 
&&& Mmttmi Of tno nf^Tomine in m simitor amiaor mof iio tuo 
f i rs t «toi^ in t&e roaoti«i* 
fho pre»i»ce of QloetroKi»rQloa»i«& urmm tixtoU m !iyaroiirl« 
alleoirs^* mtd msino on otitior |>ii«iiyt group of tyonsal aootoptioaoao 
neBmn tlio phm^tti^r»»mi» fmwe Saiiito^ ona i t emk ootaoa iio 
I fo l ato^l®^"^^ ot«otr<8iMfltMra«ria4 groups waoli a« nitro and 
!i2il04«tt stoliillsii tlio iaterso'liftto*^'^ 
I t is osEipooted that ttm raaoticMi of sn °< ^fh •Mmsaturatott 
oariMMijrt oompmM « i ta ptiei^lt^^rasiao or otbor eubslltatod 
Hfdrasiass voald i»roe««a t^oa^£i tigrdrasoao foxiaaticm ana rlai^ 
olosart la a strai^tit foinsaris wany to i^ lvs o parrosoliao or 
pjrras^s« fliis Has tossa snosa to Iw tlis ooorso of tlio roaotion 
« 63 « 
0 
Cgl^CfibCllJwSllg «•- O^ tJ^ H^OT*!- ^ C ? ^ ! I - ' - C I ! B I C E M 1 W C | | ^ '•'•»'»..«I»I*. > 










%ir?«y <*t ttii I i t0 t%^r» f«if«iAs ttiat mrr t t t t t « etdittioiit 
t i l l i f30«, haa Hoiit aaitt anoitt tHo wynttmiAtt of stdrotaal 
pyritsolA a«rivat|t«»a« i^ roiwiiifty the f i rs t atArold^ PsrrftsoSa 
van r«!^ort«d lir f^ nxieKA vt al« tu i93d* Oaljr a stiisto 
ADid (OCTCt)t was tawitlQiMidW 
4I> CHK ^^ 
enQn 
"rf^ f 
Aft#r o oi»i9i^eral»lQ spai of ticMi» tuteti attention lias 
feeos i^ at<l tsf a atalier of orgaate eli«t0tii towviSs tt>® syntbesis 
of sovoraS pyro»«3to9t€n»oi5g« TftMi tftfmit <m ««<Soerifiolos*®< '^' 
aettirlty ikrucitte^ a tiy tt»© foitgii uf a fffas^^d ttng to ft oferoid 
!iiiot0»@ tm» prompted t^en t^ im^mt^nte mtnn t^m <»f 'Qfmpmn&9% 
In tto ^ a r i&89| Clitttoa 0% ol* roj^rted a&veral stoi^iaoA 
ondooriofdo^io^ tntofosts* B<m» &t ttm oa@{»oiiiia» siK i^^ a ci 
rosaxHatilo 9«paratio% oi* e^atigo in fatt«m» of ^orstottai aotiv&ty 
wtioii ooetpafwd vltl i Hio pafeat otiirot<39» 
go Tli«r ivportod ttiat iroot^ont of lT:<«<9ottt3^ aii<lro9tet»«» 
tt^«»ol«*3«oiii (COt^ OOE) wittt ottirt fonaato oadi sodlntsi oothoviao 
S«f« th* s^^roxjnaottiyteiMi 0<iflirallifo (CCHJOTI) w&ileti oa 
oondonvmtioo wttii nsrdrosiine gow tT/^ «!iy^yox|N»iro(«4a9ttisrlaitaro9ttt»d 
C^^i^^J wrtm9\% CcctCTsrK fstraiiar troata«it of a-tijrarosy*-. 
Mtti2^«iiB»tTo<««it«t^ l«fi(3ro«t«4«oiii*iT{3i»ol<»»3*<mo (COitWXIf > 
fofnlotiod itp>««[rdro;!QMlto(«i«iot!i3^an(lr08t«4<*oito C^^Hi^J pyraaolo 
m 84 *" 
Gom 
^^f 
litter a oimstdorailila span of tttm§ mxmh at ton t i on ims 
been pal^ Ir e& ntesior of &t^mie e^mtmm t^miw€9 tHo mnt^Btw 
of several ^rrassolottorol^a, IPH® nffoot oa on^oortttologtosl 
aofcl^tf prodao^a t^ tlia ftssioa of a pffraaul© rlag to a ©toroltl 
mioloits lia» prooptoft t l^» to li}ir«i#ftgat« mtnh tym of ootiporafitis* 
In t l ^ iroar S^S t^ ctiatoa mt tOl* re^rto<! siovoral 9t«rotdail 
JT^^^^J P3^€i^ olo» ooiidtlttitiiig a tiovdl sertos of oonsiaoraMlo 
eiid<iortoOI04to^ iotefvdta* Qmm of t!i» oo@s»otiodii 8!io«ea o 
roacufliatAo sAporatiosf or otion^e in pattonif of nofmoaol aotlvit]r 
wlioii ooa|^ aiP»d v i th tlio parent otoroi<3a* 
90 f nor roportod ttiat t f^ots^t of 17^«<»9ttiylaiidroate»iw 
it^«ot«3««iii (oo^ %X£> wttls ottQrl foroato and mtmxm iiattioxido 
S«ir« tut S^hydroxyiBettifloiio aarivatlvo (CCt%ItI) uttA&n on 
oondonaatioii «ttb tigrdrosstfio gava tt^«^3rdroxy»17o(«citftlisrlanaro«taiio 
C^*>^J pyrasola CCCTSW)* f^ ttatHar troatamt of S-lijFdroxyte 
aathyiam<»iTc<««Hitli3rI«iiSroat«4«iOii«»lTf3*ol<i<l«*oiia (OCiCX^II) 
fufnlattad i7|^«lir(Srosywi?o(«a«tti3^mdro9l«4«ano JT^^y-^J pyr««ol» 












Glintm 0t III* mm$mrlm& ^u&litmtiitQ%f me hawmLdk 
p&%tQmm Q^&m90 for a mH^s 0f %'fo(.*>mt^ti»^<*%1if>Mx0ir*mftm§r99tm@ 
adriv-etli^s CccsiOTf-tCaso^II) when tA«tea t» rats ®s i^otsii tn 
II •iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiir iinniiiii >ii|i<i»«ii>i>ii<««<<is»i<iiwiiiwii>iiiiiiiiii iiiiiii<w»iiiMi>i«iii<wii|M««i*iiiaiin[iiiiii»wiiiiiijiiiiuMi»iiw»^^ 
n»troa«iii« ^aipo^eiittt Hjniircipttfo ^sQlw»ti© 






f l ^ tmasoal mottirity o1»ft«rv«a t»|^  ttio atiov^ a«atioii«d 
pyrasolotttroldt l«a to tn® iiivi^eiratioii of eimpmmm if«»lat«d to 
t$i® l^r^o^latlomil wt& «^f i0€t lidfai>ii3&s, i3» well tm t& th» 
futioa of «toni|<!8 mith mtmw tiettitioyotlo rtn^w* Bmm of tito 
niiaplo JWiydro»s««tfiyten©*3**^Hito*4t=(* l^lr3)'l androstaiioa iMtd tfi«tr 
Z\*«»«malogti09 ISQ5 « fair to 400^ a© r^«® of oral <m«it»olto aotlvttr* 
Sn a l t OQsodf Umm^mv^ tfi« minlioltc aoltiritios of ttm 'Miydro!!^ 
®ot!^of»w3Mii9to proton!tor» tsoro Ions ftiitof«9tti^ t^m tlioso 
Of tfetir t torots^ £*^9^^J' pyrm&Xn <i©iplviitiwi#» I t t» 
portlttoitt to |H»iitt ostt tl^dt OHO of tlm&m &<mpmm^^ vi i^t 
3-<4iyai'os5«wtl!iyleiW'*lt''<««©tlir1t«iiarof»ti3a«l7 o^l«p3«*oa® (COT^tlX) 
tmS 0tiOi» oral oaanolio aottvttjr la teaamud* 
Uitti ttio viof9 of sjmtfioslEia;^ 0iia!)Olto agents» efforts 
an 
©or© eostiatteil cffl^  o<«iso(poiitly to i&6tt tSllstm im«i oo««gforis»rs 
reportod toyorai atorotaal £*3t2**L7 pyrssBOlos* Attos3|it» t«i<l 
iwim sodo to v«r3r t^iaoor&iio ootivitr pattoni» hf tiemm of 
alt9rati<m vttliio or siitpotttattoo on, tiss storoi<l nttototts* '^itb 
tltla ooiiQoptt thty propar«d otorotdal jT^t^f^J pyrazolooj 17/3*. 
!i3PdroirF-»17°4«aotliyl«iidro«t4Bio / * 0 , 3-«cjr«at«||3ii(^yl pjrrasolo 
(CCroanil) , tt^«tiydroi9Mi7o(««i«tli3dimi3rostO!io /"SfSMJj'-^*-
phoiiyl pyrftioto (COT?C^IE)» lY/^ «<Ms«tO]0^ »tYo^ «ciotl3^ 1on6voiit{iito 
£"3tS-0jr wrr«i»olo (ccmi)t lfP>«li3rilroxy«««roiit«4-eiio JTn^^^J^ 
P3tT««olo ((tnuDt tT«lE«to«a«fOiit*4-«iio/*3f 1-C^ psnrmiolo 
(CO^ill), iVf^ «43y«lroxywiTc(««iet%Q^wl9««iioraiiflro9t<-4*oiio / 'SffVCjr 
^ m m 
pfrmtA9 (CCO£!iIXX> 8114 ttp*i^r»myr if<^««»itliytaiKlr««tiiw4»Q«<tt«io 







rof^otlim of Moiftf*impQixf*^r9&»notom (CCXi«IV> mid otitatii«d 
oloiig witti ttM tvo tscMidrte aUytto iiIc<i!iol«| {ittf(^)«4^|ft)'<* 
II«0 
(C0SliW) (ecit^) 
3 " \ , / 
on 
(OOXLVX) (ociz.vn> 
I» id@4f llirsQii!!aiiii osi^  ooMi'^ dHeeni ^ aS®o yoportod 
eortisolf QUI! 4tSoi««3ttQNlrt>oorti94>l« XI: won fotm^ ttiot tHn 
H»sabstl ttttoi! (ttMl Il«« l^c3^at9a pyfusolea <lllsj|^ l€i3^ d<3 titoloa^®^ 
adtivitir of %^ moem ^t^of of oi^ttitile sm t^ patent ^terol^s* 
nv<m Qoro inifprlatn^ @£i» tn^ oiii^i^citt^m t^M ttio S*«iplie(i|)l* and 
osj^ooiiillf t l » 0*«|H-fiii0r<^i^«]ii^l a<iiPtinit&i^ s tietp infant tho tsio^ t 
^fHforfnl iiettv4t|w«<iiiteoeti^ ftBi0ti«as»o for aiaolosioS ta t&e oatl* 
IftHamfttofr ai!«a* Tbese fii@tilt3» msmi^miTf nttm^^^ «ttggo0t 
tlHit ttui ypttsm\^% afe aotlve on moti ati<! not cis r@@olt of e^ 
t)loio< |^e@I rogoaoration of ttio siorot^Hdl d«l»to ^Ttsi&^ QB oiiaonmd 
t»r otiHiw,***»^»-«>® 
fHo oortioal «iito onaln of (oo^VXIl) wat protoete4 tqr 
fofiiatioii of tbe Msnothgrloaoatosr Kwm\ 6mt%mt%m (CCUIX) 
for tbe iiytit1io9l9 of pjrrasole^ rolatod to 10.(»»«^tli3rloortlsol« 
Ttie oottpomid (CCSI.1X) 909 alto»ed to roaot wlt!i ottij^ fomoto 
in Hoiixoite in tlio prosoaoo of aodioa hsfAtl&m to gtvo ttw 
^••lisrtfrosfiiotliyllofio ^orivatlvo (COU)* flio oodpoand (COU) oas 
aettiAlly 9ti«^«otod to ooiidoitffottoa oftti lianarosiiiiOf pli»ayl 
ttfdra»iiiOp ^•^oDst&ttttod oad {MAlEjrloted t^rastnoa to jpteia 
to (rnnrlii i Had 3* 
Wl-H 
^ J U S k 
<:-fa - " > 
.€SS[« 
(cKiK&inxx) iQm*t%} 
iashvf) (cd.) CCCE*1ttX) 
HgCO-C 
(CObX]^  (ccs«xx> 
«• 12 » 
iem u~n 
iC!&S«> 
(CCLXX) %9 P 
iCCLXi) X, H 
CHgOAO 
« 7 3 • 









nm rvaetlM of a flert«« of ^Itphatto d[i«»o ooi^ oiBUto 
A la ioOfioi 
'*^ «»3CI-«&itoi*8toiroid» bus ^en porfofmed Iqr Bloaoii «t OH* 
It tm9 hmn aihrnm tlmt dla«o eoapmm0» (Ainsopyoj i^iOt dlasiii* 
roQOt iitttk S^>«»fiootosypr9« l^iiiN f^l.6 l^^ ii«»20«*oi)e (CClt^wIXI) etii<i 



































itisabey of stotolHai ^rfasoI®9 and i^srrajiolliioo in tti^ isidrostaiift 
•eriofl r«tat»^ to t!ias@ olitatfuid fs^ WLn^trn mti$ htm efhm&tk'taemt 
Tfm lUiaittQii <if tri«tl]^I«Kiif!ie ti> « mtie^ra of i l » iKimiMitiitil 
(CCS«WIIt) ana tiQiiaioyt olitortflo plioiufltij^^axona ted to tli» 
©5*^  3rl«ld of 3p«*«O«tOX3^ini4^AM!fw«l»»30«tMIO /*ll>k»itoC«<3|J^»l»»3»» 
diplwiirl*3'«i?rrfi«ollfio (cCfl#Xia[XI> «» prodtotod* 
«K f 0 m 
A1O& 
<W>ll 







• f t • 
t€^tfmasatfmtwm» {Qd^SVft) to i t s ptittiiytliyiSra»ciii« f<itl<iwiil W 
oyeiisittlon with ottianodto tiydrooDiloyiii mi& to t!» 4tptmttf%» 
^fmsiotitm (oci«twIt>« t^toli tias ^li3N3r%«iiatod «t|tii <}iotiloro* 
^i33^iiiioli^m9^tfioiie to fimt& tH© 40iitf<ed 3p-a««itosy«iidro9t«»9» 
®»I^»t t# i *»f ii»ii*i*#f 






(ca^ooniz) ^ ^ > I A , D J | | ^ 
\CC No 
,^ ^^2^ 
-^USi :w jN''«' 
m f% m 
101 




«royt ftjrdraaicHiow ana ttii08ealearliaiBOBe^ ^«8ti||l^ fi«tati«*3o<f&<<'» 
dl«l to posmss potontl^ i8ittlip9»io mtfLvttf* TDd stli^witeaoB* 
iiydi«8«iie« icct«xilll««4) mm pf«|»iii^ a frcM t&e e(iita«aiiitioii of 
3^ »5°(«-«tliytfrox3r •ti|ipiauitai}«>6«xm9 (CCLXifflC) v&tH mit>stt«itt«d 
liytdr«iiii«* Hov^ftrt tb« oyolisefttioii of t^»« tqrdros^ iMs 
lading ttt tli« foiwattda of eorrospoadlni pyrazolQs Haw not 
3f»t tMM r«port«d« 
m T9 «^  
^iffln 10P31 
HO uraa 
B@if£iallK and til« uo-worlKsr****^ itt i993 repirted tiiat t!i» 
ep&w^^T9ntm& (0CI»^^^II> undeiwiiit fofeotf^ts to gtvm phmfk 
with HfiirmitM «ffora«d c«iaro8t«iio*pyr«esole9 Ccdj%XW-c:ci.KfWII>. 
(lAt OJto 
(CCI.XTIIII) (CCtitXtIV) 
«•> 8 0 m 
u 
JV 













l«»th saturated «» well as o<. f fi •^naatuyatod anoa, tiaa !>©«» 
a^tenai^eiir attKlidd* tst ttm pi^eedlag fiaaFSt <i naaliar af 
«o!®iiaiootloo9 froo ttHi laiiaireitofy daaartbad ti«i ttarfe aa the 
ayntiiaaia af axanteratda. fliaaa raaattana pnwideA a varlaty 
af tttfafaatfttt^ rearneigaa praaiota aad titair faimatian da^aaded 
ta a lar^a eiet<«tt aa ttia paraata «esi»tasf«af ttia aataUrat uaell 
aatf tlia reaatian pariaa* Tlia atttuitifataa an wliiaii inpaviaus 
stadias aaatfad sraf© 3«<«"5»e3«3iaw^ U*«aIiaIaato3*i0»«iK^  (JJSflDf 
a 
i t s 3^Iiala<I©r4vattwa«»iJSVIXI*'SS) I Ei*t«'aaai^ o<v«8ttolaat«ii*»6* 
aaa {%%'Wi}^ it© a^^a^att^y oaalaiAtto (MKST)^ ,^ 4o(i»aaatasyo&ale9t« 
5*«ii*3«oaa (Ksnt),** e!ieae9t*4»aii<«(Miiia {mM^p^ 3/i-
aoatajf3roaala»t«»4«"»0n*Q-'«K^ (l»i:tWl)| atialaat«4«iaaa*3tO*f2ia{io 
(XGII>t^^ anala»t»5««0ii»t«*aae (ClD^ Ita 3/^ «Qe©ta«sr eetalajtia 
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file 8aey9r^iltt^«r o^dafloti of 3j&«*ao@t9s|M!o<«» 
l>rott09tiiiiBia9tmi«-Q*oii9 (CCli!CK;^ VIIX> with 3 aolQ ixfulvcAont of 
p«rtN»a%oto Qoi<l tt9tt% {»«»toliicit«s«ilp i^isto aoiii 09 oatailriity now 
porfomea In ordor to 900 t&o offeot of 5°<.»iiriitat]iQ o» tho 
ooiir9e of tho f«aotioo« Mtew ti9ual votle ^ atn! ooltmn 
QhroMato^eipliy tho roaotlon ot^ctttiv pvm%^9(i two ofliapOfind9f 
a«p9» 140^ and 330^ « 







the ooai>o«iii«l fi»p« i40** oorr^fotljr mi^^s»^ for Q^n^f^Qj[ir 
({>o«itiv» B«tl«tolit t98t)« 0!ifi«9d batsa® :MA i t s i«r* 6ti:>ciotrtt.3 
«»1 
at 3330 OK «ti&<s!i erni \m oasi^jnad to it« t^j3rax|p| fimotioiu 
Tho o t ^ r iMta^ s mire &hmTv^4 at if00 IHS^  tao wT^^ T!ie ttatvis 
at iTOO aii<l tSO OH*^  oiin !>• asuijied to oartioiiyl funetioii md 
C<-Or atrvtetiin^i rwi^ootiimljr* flie ii*ta«r« •pootrusa of tti9 
ooapoBQ^ oxbtbitaa a i^aia at S 3*3 lir ( i proton, O i^^ ll* axialf 
- 95 
I i t Urn} mkA 3*3 %rf9 (3 protmkwt O^^^rotons^ Oth&r af^ ^adtt 
veiM iilit<iiii«<l at^ OtOfy 0«73l wia O«0 (notfifl firotoitti), fm ttai 





Ctiayactfy^ i^ ffi^ ioffi of, tt^ ff q,o^ poi^ <3^  „^ t,^ ,, ,,.3^, ,M 
Tho eoi9^ofiiii!» ia«p« 350** iiti<ityii»a for C*,^ ^^^^^^* ** 
,bo«a p » . l t t « « . u . t . l « t „ t . m o « p o u , . ; , . P . 3Stt» » « , 
|}iiiif3s in ft* t»r« spootntis at iTtS* t9CHI ofttr! 73(1 oa « T ^ 
Haiirlo at ITOO mn lft» on** oottKl i>o attirtiKStoa to th© two 
oarlKntyt ^roupiii oiio of wi^oh ooulifl tm € oMlaotono oarlxmarl 
- 80 • 
fonet&oii* Ttu» eos^oniid did itot nfimr aootato or li3Nlr«)s3^  fimotioti* 
Ttie ^and ft|i|H}artiig at tSO lui o ^ iKi assi^od to 0«<llr strotdHiit^* 
I ts etett«iiti!A eniAf9l0 W9V9Alm tbat I t f^ii no 4»i^ ge» l ^ n tlum 
tli# ««i1>9trato C<3CI*TS7CVinK '^o 90!t»lbtl4ty fat the stmetiirft 
(CCtCJII) oay mtm t*© #!c|>0Ot«a in tn* ll»sbt of ©artior obsensi-. 
tioitti la t!if> otiol0stai0 wiPt©® t»ti®i^  t ^ !i««3r0iwt?iiit4j«ir 
OTdffatioa of s<<*»!»roEi0*.d««ic©to «tei«>t^ii afford©« t-MUsa t«o®«»r m« 
oad of Atis r€sa»tla)gi pr<Kitaotii* ^ oletair dl^tiUfitKm oan ^ dmlo 
acaofig i t s t^ariim^ iiosiitDlA mtimc^vumm (m tlio txisf g ot tts f}*fa*r« 
sp00tr«a»« I t « «itiet*r« s|»oetrua 8lio«3o<S tirtiiK3fiit@<s sijmat at i 3»35 
latojirattiiii f«ir »l3E pro tons* Tim oppetiireiio© of st^^ol for sin 
protoas in otosn vieinity In Itis ti*(3ttr* ai^ o«»tiratn rotiitires mmm 
insaitioiic^ oaimdiit9« fn» irrotrtoualy roi^orto^ n^rtng (c »%mtmm» 
tiavtii^ c^«*4! ort^tdtioiit ^o^odi a r^omd t^iod atng^ot isad 0 aoittjiot 
of 0» •psoiiao on^atOflol (P ) oa<S C^  <«^ «i©udo axial (<^  I ^irotoitst 
rvspootlvoir* Bttt tlio soKio ^ l i t t& i i^ nattiro of a^^«»i>roioits was 
not «•«» Sn ttit® OO90* t t wea taon^ftt tliat ttis {^ rosumeo of a 
l)raata« (itora of C^ affoota tlifi Q^ protonn ana for ttils ronton 
9tjafa« for Hit ttio proto«9 of ^^^ C. miii C^ i^^orod tm o broft^ 
laultiplot At ^ 3«39« T&» «tniotiire (COIOIY) l» <lt80{ira«a In t!it 
11 I t l h t of oarlier rtport ta Uriels oi^jiifilsi for C^^ protons for 
«uoh ntniotttro isnyo onp^aimd ot ^moii lotiwr fi«ild« f t i « at90 
tMili«vo<! tlmt t!i» asotfito fitnotioit tn (ca«tXlCVI1tf) was Hjr^ratymd 
and thffii O!tt^t9oa to koton* tty iMirnoiisBoio aoid ifitrtii^ ttio 000 mo 
mm &t m 
Of tue jmaoHon* Oftivr a l ^ i a l s l i t ii«a»r* 8^eotrt«a w^rni seon 
a t S 0«9y 0*81 ea<3 0«7S (ao t t i i t fi^mtoito)* <hi t l i ^ m^s o f «io 
OKt<a«iti#fi of ©tt#Ki8t«<4Mjii^ ^tn" i^<m© (c^^r^xint) with 
Vat 
BtV* 
(CCKi^t^t) (CC^Cll l ) 
o 
c K c ^ ^ COOH 
OOOB 
CCOtCfV) (CtT^CT) 
m<»li»oular oosapostti^ m of th& &mtpwm& wm&^& ttiat two atoc^ s of 
eotirsfi of roaotlon o&d tiiia loado to so^orol posoliillltios for 
I t s ottttotors (00:scilt, CG3SC -^K;cct)« 
(l3OTfJIIf> C<3S^f|]l CGOIKJfll) 
(COKOVllf) (OJIOXH) <CCC) (CO0I) 
ftio i»r« $i»0otrai3 aiavo toads at t792Sf ltao«« i&@Ogi, 
lUOii «»<! 0299 aa*^» Tti* tt«v« «ii«otrtaii mm found to bo foattiraloso 
in ttio roiiiOR i^ KWaoo twiy tint* indiootla^ ttio (Omenee ot m << »|3 « 
im«atttrat»^ «arl»otiy% oUrooioptiora in the isoleoiite* fim tt»a*r* 
wpmtrm mtmufs •tgoai* nt S (t«s« (in, OfiMt), %&d (iti^ 
<f 15 Hsf li«^ eiKipIiti^> and 3*3d <tll| ^ 15 fls| t^iom amiplin^)* 
t« tis© It^ftt of «atti«r iforiRf • th© lat ter two signal* of» 
asdrliMibId to t£i« t9« ft9ii9<^&viil«iit i^n^toiis <if oa tsolatod taottifloiie 
gr^m {^ »mtm eantf^d at s 3*0)« Otiior sinaois wero ooon at 
bt»oi (C|^ 0**ciig>i o,to (Cj^ g -^s^ gH o»03 ana o#8f (otitfsr iifttnr^t 
grotips)* In aitdi€i<m to (co^ l i l ^ f lUe poistttlo ttimottifos wmh 
mm (<I^ SCVI«4 (^^ > earn lilso omzpstttAo iH.tn tUm ocKipositiim 2^9^ 4^g^ 4 
for this ^fo^ot islidleii ar© ^ I t o tlieeir to m €tertv©a troa tm 
On the timiB of epoetrat proi»ertie9t aost of ^ 0 etraotaree 
(Oi;?iavi«-Ci€Cl> ecsn t>e dltoardedt »liiee neoiQ of tlieo ponmsa. aa 
isolated netlqrtaige armip adllaeeitt to a ear^tmj^ ftitmtitm aa 
deiiMided %y ttie ti«a«r» apeotniei (:3«9d and 3«3d)« ^^traotnrfie 
(QQ'WiVtttmCmy alKiw tlift preaenoe of eai%oii"^ar1»(m double Iwwid 
wltti one vlaylie protan bat tlie ii»o«r« and i«r« epeotra of tlie 
eenpoimd gmm no tndleatlon of ttie i^ raseaee of an <^  t ^ -miaatu rated 
motety* fo fteatlon f^rthert a »tro»i Imud at if03 00*** om not 
lie reeonoiled wit^ the etraeturee (C!C^c»rtl«»c»:o|, 5)trony, tmnda at 
alioiit i80c>»it40 o« were iienalljr abaerved for O3«slio aitfifdridee 
eneh aa la (CCGX)» imt tbie atraotute also lauiea the i^ reaenoe of 
an ieolated nethylena ^reajp* With the elieinatioa of the etmetarea 
(CC1CCVXX<»0C0Z)« the ehoioe of the etnioturea narrowed down to 
(cctcxxi) and (ccmcvx). 
fti« »«i|*r* B%^^ at ^ S«0 may hw eonflisQa with a rinsrtie 
prat^mm To fs«ific<» i t ot«cirf tim ttrim^ia^ 0O<f0l of (ecigRfli) 1139 
»»d6itiM<l v!it«fi f«vttal«il tliat ttw dttiMral an^o t»Qt««eit €;,fv*^  
ana <S^ «pE ''<' cttnost 90^ mtH tiii# 1D^ to ttie m^ii^mm^t of signal 
at ^ s»0 to c^^-ll tn tuo ooapoiiiKS (CC^lffK 
4 |»O0aildo i!iooA<iali^  for tlio toymattofi of (€6^113) 
is!i<3or t ^ 8o«9or«»iniligor o^datioii oondttions e&» l»o proposoa 






O ^ V - ^ 
B(* iS^<5^ 
""^ Iw 
•• '^t m 
" • ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
(00133X11) 
fiftfuotam Cccna5IIX)# t t I s pertitttrnt to miggoat tliat tti© 
ni^tattfm of a i^toflte oarUoa (C_> aay ooetir tti pt^frnttmn^ to 
C^  to ofi^fd CoctOXtl)* Tlio otron^ li£ndi» ta ttua t«r* spt^tru^ 
Of <e€^xxx) at i793 £»i<i 030 o^ omi ^ asttgnod to CaO <ifid 
€-0«€ lliite%o of the oxotaXoetotso ooloty^ ffeo otber 9troii^ 
limt<l at X7^ oeT^ fa ottrttiiitod to 6^«i^ eto $itciottoiei« 
aiio«»d an ndatttoii of ttiroo o^^oii a;toao to tlio startlOtt l»toii« 
(ocsLtiXXX) iturliig t ^ oalimo of x»<iotioo* Tiio i«r« upootnici of 
ttils ooopoima ttionod %mia» «t 3400«33iMI tor (cooii), i f 30 {^n} 
tm^ 1990 o«** (c«CM!0O)* ^ « proaoooo of «itoarti02cy%to 1^iiiotio» 
to ttiio ooB90t»i<l ««9i diaooynftiao fro» ttff ii«tt«r« ttpnetris* A 
firoftdi aoXttptot ( ^ t4 ll«) «t S l t ,03 im« ot>Mrv9d tntograttng 
•» 92 « 
fox* two pr9ttm» of ttxo two emrhmt^in mid group ond «««« fotmd 
0]f«tlliiiiS0Rlilfi wit^ a«mtoriit» w»ppQVtiM» tfte ^roftimeo of aotdto 
protoaii« f'fio dtngtot at ^ 0«T lotoamtftiig for ono i i rot^ t« 
aoortbalillo to C^- i^rtaylto &rot<«i. fhts <loimflol<l will f t of tlio 
irttiFtio {iroton t» attrtfeatafil® to lt«i fjotn^ 6 *» to tho aol^ 
o{irt»oiift fttftoti<3ii* t^e otHor ^ i i^ t f i nt ^ a*s onis I2»3d as 
liroaa atiltlplot oaii h& aaoij^oa to <i ©ottrtao proton (C8*^«) 
im^ <2^^3ff rosi»ootivoly» OtHor ot^a la poro soon at S i»3 
(Oj^jj-0Eg)t 0«?6 CO|jj«0lg^, t» l ana 0*8i (otHor @ott^ groopn). 
"To f«irt^r aitiiatmitlato tte otruoturo of ttm aioarDostylto 
oota Cacioiir^t ttso fotlotfiim oii^ st&oskt trmafofciiitloa timf oadid 
«^loti i^ nTo riso to tii» eorr(i9|}oitt!iiis dii»»ttiri odter (CCCIlU 






arf0rd«<S (CCCII), as an o i l ffMoU wat oaolysisdl for ^ 3 1 ^ % * 
fUe l#r» spdoinm ©f (OCCliy «!^ti»a baaan at i t2^ iSB^^Q^* 
ii|>G($titi» df t%%m etrnj^enn^ ^scttlliltea a ataglot at ^ <}«49 ClH^ 
attrlbtttai^a ta a4«^|fi|rlla protoa* fapi aHatp altngiataf 
totenratiii^ far tlirea pratoa^ aaotii a|>|iaai*aa at ^ 3«8t aiKl 3* 03* 
fa© algaata at S 3*81 aoaia lio aantiined ta 0^*000^ cia^  atbor 
aa© at 9<ws© tetj^bsr ftal^S at ^1^63 ta CQ«C«SI»:|[^, A liraod 
aattii^Iot spraisd ]&«twi}«a S a*f<*>3*3 for tfirea prataas is aaorttmlAe 
ta nattiiae and satniclaaa pratoas (C(3^|| enid C2««§3)« otMr 
tl^aals ^mm tmms at ^ t«2 iO^Q-^u^}$ Cl«@3 ^^ta*^3^* ^ « ^ ^ ^ 
0«73 (athar mitl!^a)« 
THa oatalAa faatara af tbe B*i!i«r« apaatn^ at tfiut 
aaapooaa (0C6II) is the aawnfiata i^pearaaea af aae af ttm tva 
aatnoxr aroaiis (C«^«<!aoqi^ )* This oaa tis attribatad ta t!ia 
prassnoa af an °( »|% «iuasataratad lEsta i^rom? af ria^^ A ta (CCCII)* 
Tliis fartHsr Isads «api»art ta tlia straotara (OCTQCIVh 
CharaotarisattOB af tUs aawpmiaii i(t(rm) as M.fU^ 
a«i<tasttit«astswa>3.6^1ima 
ins aoapaund (COXCV) oMainafl froa tlia Boas^r-Vilitgar 
aaldatiaa af ths katone (COI*Tfnx) as a» ally m^ymii far 
•«• 9 4 «* 
<f^^^^ 
(C01CV«>^ ) C00!imr-fe) 
{Gomvmo) (ecajv^ay 
fUe i«r» s^entftta of t&o nnciKiitiid i^iPO stgntfiQimt htm^a at 
tT30f t f 15 ana 9t0 oa***# ftieso vi^ ii^ ss narrowMl down tlie oli(»io« 
stbiomi di f f«if«iit va|ti«« tisritts ^ •li@iiti»i«» ^ ««a(it laetoite attd/or 
o( «(5 •ttiisattiiratfta onrtxmyt ttoi«tle9« 1%ui ii«Q«r« Ai^ eetntn nf ttie 
eonpotiiid was devoid of mvy vlayite fiirot^ m laAitoSi wmt& hmti buoii 
dt«oeiiil1)l« in oaw of ottiars (COXCV-^-* d) eimopi In ttio o^xsr 
«> 911 «• 
to c j^i-iprotOB* Otb»r o i^a ls ii»ir» 9^S9«T®<I nt ^ i»Oi iCjQ-C»g)t 
0«? (0|^ «*CHgU ^•^ « ^ 0*^^ (oilier aottiifls)* ftio fomiilatidn 
of tno <»oo^ otiiii4 aa o< mep93d&» ^as tioon saggesto4 <m ttm a t^K^ral 
isii^ir»tafi^iti^ e ^ t tiM} foaottoa oooars fjpOQ tbo ies9 dtortoailjp 
!tliidoro<3 o< «9l^« (baoK 9t<i»} of ttio otoroidad sioleotao* On ttio 
i»astfi of ttio foi^^oln^ Oiooiiiistoas mk& spootral v«i&uo9t ttits 
oi%r ooi^o»aii ooal^ He tdontlfloii a» 4.ct5<<«o^A09tlpiQ9tatm« 
tm afiwitttiy of •i«r«ildia ttttrfts^lm in tiNi pf^d«Siiii 
<ioUvltioa« ft»f 133.90 pmf9^ t9 ^ it8»fiil In amy i^t«»tlAl 
t«tfii£<kll«a froE3 irmrioyn utttt^dnA tcdtosiiSd tiding fm osooss of 
hy$t$mn$.o miA and ^rota trlfliio«tikN«lli«rat» a^ Q&tn^t*^ a 
irartjanl; 0f Se£isiaft imetttttiii* 
oar tatforatoile«« 9tmy tiiot<id# <l**ciiii«»B«»^ i}i«o«s.>c«<}iiol«9tiia«> 
/"s»f««jr *«trai5iill« (Oi^lXU t t« 9|3*ii«#tQwy C8lt*lll)« 9p«etiliiro 
<0tE*X!r) and 3j^ «ili3nii*oiir (Cl£l»in) m^00um^^^ 4«3«^ tft8ii*»A,0«»M«!io{a<»» 
9<^«ebiil«8tiiii«» /73t4«aii6tT«<<7 l»l«t«triuiol« (OOX)^  S«(l«^tiiKft»4,!l* 
lil«li<MttotM>l«iitw4a««ilii /*3»«*^dtf«<t7 Ml«t«tr«»ol« {cam\f 
(JJif* IMuia^«to»300liol«»ta»*af4«^ioiM} /"G|f*«iy t««rffisot@ Cu*''tI|J^ 
t<itrc«Qlo (ccwixi) imd ito 3f!>-tt09t««y mwX»^w^^ (C0:3> r©porto<'. 
from otir lanoratorlds in tm memii p6»U 
• p IMT <•» 
%\f 
C 030*1 v> % ox 
Ccafis) (CO Ccoi) 
(cc:a) (cc-^wiiy a, w 
ttk tuts ehsptWTf Ml Att«i^t tms l>««n aail* to nfutliasif* 
aomt littlMrto Uiir«piirto<l t«traa»l«« froei the satorafoa and 
0^  g (^  «iui«attti'iit«d AtArotdiil ttlomia of ttw •ttgnastano tt«rt«»« 
ttie flRiti«trfttOii t i^ntoi witti an «acoft«9 of tiydrasioto aotdi and 
fKiroB trtflYioHd<i<«#«iioi«t« f»r ttitu rfti»»tion ti©jf« 3{3-rtiootox!Mk« 
iiroao«tl^aitari"6*oii« (CdliStwtft)t 3(>'«o«toiQMJo<#»!»tiijiaft»tiiii*4*» 
0119 (^IX)» {ic<«*«ti^a»tiuio«>3f@Mdioiio (000X11)t »ti^tm»t*'^*^nn» 
fm&m (O0CIV), ! « • 3/vao«toxF (CGCV), 3fbiK>aioro <CCOVI) nnd 
t||>^a3poay (CCC^tl) aiialii^»09f roupmottimly* 
AeO 
Vat 
(Ct'bKKWtlX) n« Hr (0C»3iXX> (CCCXV) tl, II 




<ca«%iptfxxt) (CCOVXXI) (occx:f) 
• 99 « 
tr«at«a «tt!i an •xeoad of nsruraiolo oot<t 90ltttioi»« i^ ropar^d i^ 
ttw a«tlio« a«««rilwil by tiotiral ami BymrJ^^ ta ttt« prcnooott off 
h&rm trifltioria9«<etboriit« QUI oiitailr«t« ftie r»aQiti<iii lalxtart 
imm 'mme^ m fttt ttw usa^ ai»»i«r aft«r a periCK} of tt>o iM»tc» 
ana mm 9%vfmmt&(gea^h^ f^mw «tl,t«ei giit« ¥lio eoloam o!irai9[iit<i«> 
grapha. Of tm r^mtim «t«tiiro provtao. a o«.poi,«a. «i,p. 14 i^ 
5o<>*i»i&reKMi«i4<*fijm*«S»!iomo»tlyaa»tcw C^ff^J totraaolo (CCWIII) 
*im Qompmiidi ci»p» 146**# fttioiirsed for *53t^ i^ 4^3'^  
Cpoattivo SoUotetn toot)* Sto oloisoiitodt cot^yals a!MK38<S ttio 
a^ditioo of four fsltfogoa dito^o to t ^ solistrato iOOl«TTOrill), 
Ttm t«p* spoetriiii of t!io oo»pottQ i^ a^p* Ud^t govo Hciiiao at 
it20» I52S| 1430, ia7d» t336i t O ^ una 740 0«*^« ftio l>aii<l «t 
ttao OM msbf Do <Sito to ttoot»t» onfUonyl ond t!»»o at t333 and 
1030 ««*'' oan tNi oooijped to nootato md cM otrototiinno* In 
tuo lii^ i&t of ttio oiHTltor importt®^ tho tMmd «t t93K im*^ to <iiso 
to C»N •tr«tohtti4 fiktul t£iooo at i4S0 mil 1370 «»r^ aro attrtlKitod 
to Ni^ otfotGHtti^* tlio oliarp baiiiS at 740 mT^ to aoorlliatAo to 
c<4ir otrotehinA. On %h» booto of i t s elottont^il ooapooltlon 
and l«r* •oAooot tvo loonorlo otnsotiiroa (CCOVXIX) and (CCC!\) 
.OT bo fonmlatod for ttio oaopooaa, ««p, UO^ T^ oleor 
iifforontlattott liotoooii tlio tiro potoiblo tooaorii oan bo naao 
\(f i t o n*a*r* tpootriMi* 
«• too «* 
noltlplAt «t ^ 4«4S iiti|«ili i« «uittiiiOtt<S to tli« iMtliyifm* ^roap 
dtf»9ti3r attaeti««t to tti« rtii^ ii|tro^«ii atom oaa omtttiiir l«o» 
proKm «iilti|it«t at ^ d«03 duo to tbe aattj^teno i^rot^ ^M^aooiit 
to OtsH rrii^n^ttt af the l«trass(X|<» arvtesu 
a broaa p«islr tat«gra«lii§ for <m« pmton witn ^ 10 t% «t ^ g, 2f5. 
flii« stgiteil t« iui«tsn@d to I t s c;3«»o<«|^ rotoii Coxlai)* t^Mt 
fxppQwmm^ of n tiroftd nt^nal for 03* <^  protim (ascial) ira^eals 
tiMt ^ n rtaii Itufiotioii ta traa« (63<<«»Br)* ^otfttr •innttlooAt 
«I^A«At ttirowtf% tl<ilit on tti» strtntnf* of tlw iia«apoiiiti]» 
fi9P«ar*tS at "^  3«S «• a atilttiilot IiitogrAttJti^ for two i^rotoiu 
maiA hmw ^ • a assi^iMA to C7a<-pi*otOtt« (CYan^)* fnia vol tit 
•nowa ttiat tlift i^ roapSa^ m^mOmQg^ la pfaaant vMoU ia eoopattbla 
witli t in atraotara (OCCVfXl) oaljr, fiia Itoaarto atmotuta 
(€COiaK} mmlA htvf axUiUtatt aitfiial tor Cfa^^rotona i&t9^U^) 
«t A^ OQt ^ 4 * i « * ^ fH» fto«t»t« wotligrt sipiaa •«« oitmtrwA «• 
a 9t»tl*f At % %0% Ottmr ««tti3rt iil4iiti<tl9 «»r<i otMUir^a At 
'm»ve 09«a« to l3» ««!«« polntfl of oontrast livtwMKi tUta 
t*trasi^« (QtitNttt} Ana t!» iwiii^ other imal^oiift olitiiifi«a in 
tli0 iitiol®«t€Rie 9eti»9 ma fur m» ii«ii*jr« tmo&twtA tmticivtotir l» 
eoiiednt«<S« Sii liio eHolestaot 9»wim» "* ^ enljr OBA of tti* 
Cfmopwotmm «ii» 4l»o«railile nt ancntt ^ 3»2 and tim o^sur tmr^fiA 
lyitti the aftttiylwiii •nveloiMi* i^rtner C.^oie atonal ap^nomA 
at a mmh tA^r fte>M < ^ 0«4 «• 0«$) in aosi of tlio oaa»9*' ' ' 
An aiEplanatiOii f<nr ttieso olmttfirat&otto im« aavanoad W ttm #aftier 
vendors* Xa tit® pi^saat oosop tHe tatrcBSoto {Gomttti a^we^i 
l»ottt t ^ CTa-^rotoatt la the aitaorallAe arta C ^ 3»8> and ttsat 
C^ ^^ Ha sfgaail ii^ i^ «ava<l at ^ 0«dS wMali in rattiar nonstol for 
t i l l * withyt f^foap at In othor «tar<^<i darlvAttiros* ftiara was 
«o ap^f»otait>ia ^IflKiagitotto ^ i f t assootata^ vltfi tM« utiiiaal 
a9 ^ « I M ^ I o«»arva^ for taiao^aat eboloataaa totrasola«« l ^ r a 
••«a« to fw tto mtk9f aiciilaaationa for tttia diaorapoaosr batwaon 
tlm oaato^ona olioloiitaao and sti^mastana totraiBOlo airoopt tHat 
th« 9 1 ^ oDMltt Itt tlw ttio lia« diffarant **to»4 rmi$i» offset*" 
On t!i0 taa«t« of tii» aiioifa dt!iott««ton« ana spaotriA 
ftaYtoor, t l » eoqHnnd, . . p . u o " . ^ » . e»«r . . t .n . .< l . . 
3^M«oataaqHloC<^roiio«4l«a«a«ia«iioao»ti^ a»taBO £'^^'^^J tatraaola 
(6CCVIXX)« 
• 102 m 




^ ^ ^ ^ 
•^^^-^S-A 
»r I 8 
M {Qmmtit) 
afforded COOOK)* It v&9 tmm to Ho taenttoal in ^ 1 iroiipoot* 
Ct*l«0«f «»|»«t «i»(i«|^ * (mj& BpmtveSL <imt«) isltti im iiiitli<mti« 
Bmplm &t (CCCX) otitalned from ttie immttmk of (mxx) larltli «a 
#ieo«»» of tiydrassoto adtd* 












tvitti an mm999 of !]Qr<3r<tKOio «ottl {>rovtfled « f l« r a m ^ woyli tip 
and ooltuini olir«Mat%ra|»ti3r two 0fmp*xm^B§ ii«p«* iTO^ «ii4 353^« 
m 104 «* 
. - . ^•. — . _ . ^ ^ _ ^ ^ • i i i n a T i j i - - -- - . • — j ^ . . — — • — - 1 ^ - . ^ — . — — . . — ^ ^ - . M i - j . — _ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . . . t ^ „ ^ „ » _ _ ^ . . _ . _ . ^ „ „ ^ ^ . . ^ — . — ^ _ ^ . 
MWMWMIMMIM 
f lw oottpottxiiit tt«]p« tTO^ oaotirsta for <^3i^3^4®3 ^<^ 
aliowid i>aait« i n ftt« i«r« «{»eotnta at iTdO i^«' jSSr^H ^^^ 
« « tsto « . - * ( » , < . t . f ) . ^ t .«ra««l. «»>a. « » • .t.»»<>d . t 
4,jB<ia Cia, ejj*o(«t ^c^-=<ai c^-l^^ 9 ^t %'^'<Ml C^-^H anii), 
t*43 m (S m nmf Qf^'^M^) ^^ ^*0^« C«iQ«tat« m e t ^ ) « ftio 
l»roc»3 signal of c2^«o<as|{]l iirotoa tuatoatoo ttiat tlic A/^ rtag 
|iiiM»tloi» i» ttamm 0%h»w nigiiaiflt w&m ohmtm& at S o,si{s 
{n^^^i%}^ 9»9i» 0«83 and 0«6S (aatli^t protoai)* fm laoaorla 
• t i aa t^ r * (csaxixl t« 4tsfawmma a^ n*a*r« j^attai i i o f thta 
oofflpmiad ta not agraaatjia wtt l i tu la atraotaia* 
f l » acwfwmi^ (C0GIX>« a«p« 2S9* aaal^ raadt fo r ^g i ' ^a**^ 
•iw»mi<r nan^a l a t t a t»r« wp^Qtwm a t 33<so im}^ l t$o (cTi^.^ya)y 
1660 («ooi!lfl| mS itHO Ott (aaatata)* ftta attnHitttat attal,iNila 
maA t«r« 4iata of tMa eoo^ pounid tndioatas t l i« pmaaaea of a 
laotaa aoiat^ l a t t » fti» aaae ooapouttiit a*^« 353^ nwa alao 
ol»ta&Btt(t W t^ ^elBiaaa raarroQuanimt of (COOitn) • Vtim 
two aflMptoa of <OC0Kf) olitaiiiad froa ttia tvo aoaroaa mir* faand 
to ba tdaattoal (a*|^«« ««n»9»« t* l«o* and apaotral 4ata)« 











<cccw) {occmt) (CCOSVII) 
*• 10© • 
fiMi mtoiw (ocoisiy imm tr^^ua vim m mmw9 <if 
lQ^r«s9lo «al<l in tim pmrnmom ot tfoitm trlfIaort<t«-«tii*r«t* a« 
efttfttys^t ^M.eh «ft»r Qs i^si ^mtit vtp &&^ Q^tmm ^hxmmt0^90tf 
m9t • i l l o« t<»t pr«>vt<l#d « stfijilo oonpotitiiiy n»p» ids « Hh^ 
oottpouiKlt a«9» 909^ msOLym^ for ^39*^ 49^0 wtHoti shoiKia tiNi 
ad^lfoii 4}f «tatit ttiti^iisii eKtmm to tlm flw^if«ito (CCCItiK 
I t i l*r* fipw t^rois •iditlitt^d tb« &liftr«ioti>i4»tl« Dmsiiif fur 
t«trA%4it9 siOiots^  at um^ UW eim i380 m^ CCait^  il»»)« % 
irlr^m of tvo le»t«iilo fnnett^^s in t ^ 9tii»!itr«t« (06dxif>, 
Of tb«a» tho QUA o«»8ld9i^ %ai« mmt i» $f©« l^a»(iwA«^M«tio»op» 
t»l«t«tr4^o|Q CocCKXV^ f ^"srfil^ d«asiifetrasol« m&i»tr ^ek» supporicid 
by i t s ii«ii*r« 9i^etr»t t» pimt0wmi&» to I t s t^ t^tiiMNitiKiotaints 
(OOCIVt) ma (cacwtSU ftiis ocmtl^t^rtttloa r««t9 prnwUt m 
ttm 9bmwvmtimP^ of ttm fomntiim of @«»08at«trassol«a fron 
6wovo»torot49 hf pireferontial lait^nittoti of o tof t ia i r C«9 
r«|«tlir» to Moonaory 0«f» ftio o»ci«r» Apootrtw of t ^ oonq^otti^ t 
m^9^ 309^ i^ Avo o dOtttAot OQOtrod ot ^ 3»33 (jr is Iis> tnto^rotiiii 
for ono proton xnkio% In tt» ti^Jit of oartior ii««i#ii«iito,*^«'^ 
oonld bo oaortlMia to one of ttio C<^ «^]>rofoa8» I t oaa furtliar 
•Hpportod l»sr tiia dioaa^atto atitft of a|,^«4iatfi^ protona at 
^0,49 vMoh ia oliaraotariatto of ttia 0«»aaatatra!eola ayataa«^^ 
Tliaa e^aa<»»^otto JT^^f^J tatroaoia aoiaty msy Ho o twit of 
4ttt9rttmtm a l ^ t •xtat In ring A nuts* c^*i£«to AVOUII I « f|iiiilt«S 
on ottl^ir itidn w two flrotl^l«a»fi of 9^p«il a&j^ ratoyy 4i{itttttidt« 
ftiit9 tli9 po««li»Utt|r of f«»ftsft l9«ii»r (OCQ^I) and (COCX^S) 
em tm eir<ilfid«d <»i ttm hmt0 of #«HrliO]p f|iMlla«o»^^*^^ fUe 
•tfttotnim Of ttiototrAsolo hairlt% 3«a»Atotrit»olo noloty on to 
(oc^oxjv) oool<3 1m ^rofoiroa ov^r t%s 4*0310 looeor (oce.W) on 
ttio ^ooio of t io ii»a«r* 0pootrc^» A dooMot woo oiynorvoa ot 
S4.8S frtilo^ «ioy t>o ooot^ oofl to Og«»o<^  II C*f T Ha>» A <m%Uptet 
o«ntf«A ot s 4#0 tiao oiiols»e« to *^**«^§ ^t ^^a**'^  *'»'* *^4o*^ 
(oipotorlt^U i^otliftr ^ootslet ot & 4»ft C^  to fio) wlilo{i on t!i« 
tiooio of tiio worls of O0$«|o*^ mi^ 4fti»oa ©t ol#J^»*** amta tm 
ottrllMitod to ^^n**^ ioaetol) of tlio t^twrntAm tm&ring ememm 
9trootof« iGGOXW)^ dtber ototlis^ olgno&s ooi« o^ormm ot 
Ita i^tif^^^* ^••S CC|3-<S»3>f «•«« att« 0»t8* o» tiio ^oto of 
fofo^oia^ dioottoolotto mA opootitti oirtaeaooof tl i i o<Mii^ oBBat M*P« 
m^^ mmf lio Klotttlftod «o 3t9«dtOK««Ay»»lil«tKiiio»5o<»»tliito«t«ao 
Ot**««»®ft«<7 Diototrosolo (oaotIV>« 
«* i08 « 
t^oPsi 
J U B K I 
ioccsirj C&casxs;) (COCHSX) 
<iii«l3P«iii« oAipatiblo ifiifi »ol«ttilar oonpoiiitton as %f^%Q\^Q 
vfHeh oimfiftt* ifm pmMum »t four iiltrf>4«a atoas tn i t * Xt» 
tt»ir» tptotrui j^ wro aiMiori^tioa ftasrtna at aiO tHS (lOii e 4*03)• 
fti i l«r« askaiitiniit of tfeda eampmM »h»m^ tMniit at 1735 
^^^''SSt^h i O ^ CC!«C> «a<t t^io OMT^ (aoatataU fbv tatraaolo 
paaits vara olitalnad at iStOy tiHO ma t3T0 «M*^« T)I» tt»«i«r« 
«• | .Ofl *» 
i^fotm), 4«7s tor i«Bv ^ ao %» 63«ul» <^^^h ^•^^ ^^% 
0«flt Mi4 Q»T8 ( 9 t ^ r cmtlQPt pmloiiii)* flMi arpootfigl Imltfivloisr 
of ttil« mmpmm^t A*I»« tst^ WAS fotnui t» l»« ta j^ ooa iiftro«tnoitt 
0<Kip(iKia<tf ii»|>« tse^ 0311 He tfSonttfloa m 3/i«a«ioto«ar fCb-aauw 
ftio ooi^Qiiiid »«p* IS0^ mmAfsm^ for €g^il.gtljO« I t 9 tt«v« 
o^otr^io oiMnsioA &ti«o«pUoit «iiiaeS«»i ot 2m im Clon e 4*<^^ mnA 
t t« t»r. fiotili» «tfo o«««rv»<! at 3300 tnr ioii), tma ic^>t 
150S» i i to ona 1^0 ott*^ COnN* if»!f>« xto ii«»«r« 99«otnm 
4«ir« «t§aia« at S 9»9to ( iHi Q^^vin^lle pro|oii)| 4,33 tir 
THo tonSroxir proton m9mmo» «a« not oloaftr OttoonilMo. m 
9{»«otrol •vidoaofty tuo OOM^OWKIK o»f»« tSd^ «a« onorflotortxod 
«• 3Mk9rdro3QMrttMi8(ii»B»«Kifi98tt«|Mi«t«»S«oiio j f * fAtt -<7 totr«iOlo 
(OOeiXI)* tHo lijrdroisr t«ti«sol« (OCOtXX) was oonvoatoiitlr 
oonvortoA into i t t 3^ «<i»oo%oto oaalo^ito <Occ%iit) |»y AOg<NE»fHdtno* 
«• i iO m 
I I« II' iiiminnim 1111*11 \\f{ |iiiC5iiiiii«i)i>wi||wiiiipiiil«Wii nult imi iinniuii(iirim 
(CC855CIS) Coo0m> 
totrassole (OOSSXI) tms stttiJ^tod to Vdratpits oiKlor liasto 
of tho foaotlim* f&ls oiuMiftofil t]raa»f«fBattim imrti^r 
•ttpj^rtod ttio oofRponnilt a.^, tm^ m aHetf%!f«aE3Mrtt*a8aMS«» 
tioM«ttapiuit«5«»«tio /^TftfY^^ijr totm^oto (CCOIKIK 
A wiapto Of t ^ bjrdroxr totytisott (CKHmxt) ««i9 altio 
to ttw rooetlon wtttt id oioooo of HsrAfttsoto neid* 
• iti • 
^^<Pu 
iemnt^ (0C0ai) 
fm lE«tiNi« (00Qini> 9tt tfttatniMit with ma immm #f 
tirapiiiiola amiA mft&r^^^ nftor «><ivli up ana «»oIii«i fit»rQniit<»w 
wltti t ^ t oi»taliioa frott tlwi r^netion of tfm lofoiie (coev), 
«• 009 Of I ts rvaotloii proaoet* and f<iatta id^atiei l i » a i l 
r«iff>««t9 (t«I*«*y ai«p»« in*«*f»» una spoetrBl data) «lito!i ««MI 




aoid wiilQii ftfi«r ii9tt9l «9f% up Qii^  Ddltiisni o£ii*iii2Uit<%»i^ t^  
•MMWIIM • i>«iliiiiml!ii 
(positive 0«ll«t«tii t»»t)« Its t«r* •|i«etnt£i •aeliiMt*^ banafl 
• t leto (0«0), mUp urn m^ taSO es**^  iOwM^ lt«»)» A snarp 
liaiid «t fTO oat*^  «a» ••on irtitoti i s &MB%0m^ to (Mil «tr«tolil«g« 
•» 113 m 
(dtlwr notiiyt %tm,pm\* On tli« »««if of ifewt ^^«tinii tviiittievt 
««• OMl^ttta iHH. iSO'' «aii b» ottiirtt«t«yt««a «• 9/^^ttKiro.Ta. 
fim icttoiio (aociv) «ti8ti trBAten witli on «3»s«»ii ef 
f iO% 
(ccciv) (oooxinfi^ 
ftffl«fi»tfiii««t*gNw«ii<i /*ya>T*4jr i»triB8iil» C<3CCWIII) 
flw ««i^ p»«MiKlt w»f»« tA(l^ «iiftlif»«d for ^39^4(1^4 6<^ v« 
p««lM In i t « t . r . «p«Otnw At 1699 <C«^)» tSiO, t4St» dad 1990 «•* 
(Gdffp Mii!l)« Hift ii*«»r* tpootnit of t i l l * ooMpoottd o^tftlliltod 
•IgflMiIii •% ^ 6»4« (0^<i«irlii]rllo iiroton) and a Drond alfnal at 
•» i l 4 «• 
mm {}t«t«Bt in til* m$,ion of b 2«3w3*i* ottior wottQ^ protmiB 
t«v* )»i4iidl# Al % i«af 0»t Hid O«0« fHo foir»40laft 4tt«iiit««tott 
msppw^^ tint stfitetitr* of ttio omi^mmAp tt*p# 140 at ta«o«tt» 
8«tiogio»tft||^»t«3wiiio inr«i f«djr totfAsolo C^ <s^ 3^ cvixx>» 
%v»r«l p^vt» <teiaiiii ipltii ttw i^rapiratitm «€ 
fti«st«t^td» fr«i«i iwrioiia s t t fo ld^ li<itoxl«io« tMlon^tng meAtikf 
flt» jBHMt tfCfet&um and fttell« a^tltod f<»f tlio s^ttmatm nf vtdroldal 




«• lift m 
In tft* t i i & i Iff tut 4iiiofi» iHiif»,^^*^*** mttmmt9 mtQ 
**t0^31 
i€m*mnt} iQQOMit) 
flMi <}Ak««f»iiii (OCltlSMXK^ wm 9tili|««it«A to «gctiaatl<ifi 
ftft o 
TtM 0aiipoiia<i» ami, t»ii^ ««» iiii«law»d f«r ^^^41^^^^* ^^* ^•<'* 
•Tuetimi 4i«v« iMui^ * «t 39i<M}^oo IMP ^ ft«^)f t<Ml(» <Mi*^  (iSsE *^ 
flHi iq^ietma was a«vo|d i»f any atisot^ticiii In ttm f^^^n «f 
i600*lS00 ott*^ li»lie«tlt|$ t tat tlM two l[«t«» gffoitiis of ttai 
iifgiMitrato Ccctntnit) mw !>»«n oHflonott into i t * e^rrmm^^mmng 
dioarl««* fiio ii«ii«r« •p«otfiia of tti» ooe^otHi^ t it«j^ « i09^ 
lfi«;it'y»Wf,,,,y f^t«'yfflifflWi. m ^^mmMr^m^^tt^T^m^s^^^^. A<^W^iil 
flit B<idiwai»i mmtmm^immit of tiio atoxinn (COC^Xty witi^  
tlii0ii3^ elAoria* follovnd lir eotiion etiroBafonrapl^ ov^r •llleft 
get 9 mttwem^ two oost^ otnsd^ fi*p«* 15S** «aa 310% 
«to"at 
•• « r * ^ < ; ^ , 
H 
(eOQQOCXX) (CCK3%1XX1) imGtsaft 
^t-^^ 
imavef) (QGntxn) 
m i t s m 
(C0«mwii> (eeoidiytii) {mQWi%y 
odteoiH^ odsiiOitttifNi »tmm^ ttmt a ttcmotQetan «a« fef«i«4S« 
flid t«r* ^ei»tf<M of file oflanHiiMdf a*P« iS0^ govt %MRMI9 at 
3200 lir CCO^) , i^ SS ana 102^ ©a** o90fft»i*!l«*^^***® tti 
0«6«tllll«0aC}«i^ ei& aoi0tF« ^ ^ i * iV i» l^tt(»» ax^ oc^^fxti^d with 
tor tUlf «Oi^o«iid* tim »#is«r» o^eotvoa was foniid ^Ipfuft ia 
at»ti i i^i«^ii4 t^ BR* I t s it«fi«r* spootr^i <iis|^ Sa^<t a liroad 
«l#iiA at S 8«9 toto^ratln^ t&f wm i^raioa olilolif i s tlia It^lit 
Of aaililar aiMiajnfattaiia,***^** om «» aaiil^ad to 1 ^ proton 
of tho |a«t«i Molotf in tbo ptttp^mA atmotavo (OCOXXIIXh 
A aia^lat far C^«iriaytto pf«t<m mm 9lmmrf^ at ^ @«9* A 
Inroaa aa i t t^a t vaa aaaa at i 3»»»i3*4 aaart^ai^a to C^^*^ and 
^T*^3 ^^^^"** '' '^ aatUg^ «tttiiala nara fonml at ^ U% l.ty 
0#» aad Ot». tua ai tai i ia^ f«««a»^tfiiotura (CC03Csr> ia «tt««» 
favaartd tMoariaa la tlMit aaaa Oto^0thyl««a protana xmA& laoff 
boon abMYvad*^^*^^^ at ^ %8i»9,3 aa aalttftlat* l^rtHtrt ttia 
^««siliitttr of 4»AK« «finii»tiir« (C^IIVX> is ntso ftit««l out 
^oaa«« ll«|| ana 0|^ ^««iilAflto pt^^tmm vwAtt liav» apf»iiiiim>d «• 
<A«<i <iii«ar(i«di im I IHI INUIIS « | ctolt^tiliir <Ki»po»ltt0ii and 
sSHiofrAl |?rop«rtl««* Tims on tlio l>»«i» of foro^oAn^ diooasiAiiiii 
td60 iai<S tSSS oti*^ «is«l tlM»s« ooittd lie a««t|p»a to laotoa 
faoi«t|r« fiui tsmmmmtvmtwm {ewiMV) foimiliitois for ttits 
eam^iVfamf finds «a|»p«yt fron i ts ii«a«r* spuotrnm* I^HI n*8«r« 
«9oetftK» of tMa <»w^ oa!iA «xlilliltoa a lirtiod otagtot at ^ 6*4 
ftMvtlMifi&o to O^op^nylie ^votoo* «% l>roo>a faiiltl^l«t at S e«lr 
mm a.»t,^d to H-g prato« nm tHo O^^tHrttaa proton. »9»i 
oboorvtd «• nnttls^l^t «t % 2#mt h dlntortod aoai^«t mm 
^1m.rmii «t £ 3,3fl nhtoH ooa l» mnt^m^ to 0^-J^ «» i» tHo 
•tmotaro (00CKSXV)« ito «tlt»m{ii» 4««i«« slfuotttro (cco^ml 
Oitt tM 4t»esr<So<! on tuo Imtlt of ito n»a*r« ta^atwrn vliciyo n 
dOttUot would !iov» tMoa found for ^^g^ «« oiisnrrod for ftto 
t&i m 
«» t2t •• 
mr%^mt%v^» %m attraetcd tli» «t t«»t lM of ortaaio «fiMMl»t« 
li89afiM Of %tm fmmg^lA^ euK! anitiitial ptorsiotogtoja m»t%vity 
9m profound ftiidiiOfiiiologloal taterodf9 im^oolatfti! witli t{ion« 
Staeo eany tfihdigt and 0r«« oontada tlio i^vftssoto tiiiol«ttji« i ^ 
fti«lon of a ^yfftssOl^  ring to «tofoti9fil nttoloufli aar tiola 
^roatiio foip a«ii^ fotoatlal dfag«« fiia itattsaol aaaliolta 
aotlvtty oiisofvoii &a Imaaa^^^ attaotidd irltai attatfioaaoif 
ait i i anon ooapouwia la atai^t^la* A« a I ^ I R ^ I of tlita m^imom 
ttffleit ^mttitala of stofot<lii3t pyrmt^t^B tmoaaa a aatter of aaoti 
tatavaata aad ooa^a^tcaitty aoaa f ^ a r a «i^oa^d^^^^^ ta tlia 
iraoaot ptmt tfeotiaji sttEi tHotr piaiiarattaa fracs varloits 
atarolKS^ itataiKia# fHa dlffafaat urao^ of w&w^ra oafitorddi 
liyKlrasilaa aft«t ^ a i ^ l tii^aalno em ^m faagont aoa tba aotistrataa 
iaolailad SMiydfOagwattiyt«aa»tV<aatlirt**S'^ «OBdroataa»if/3«-ot 
ooa (OCXXXXXU »>Hy<lrQxy»atiiytaaa*iy°<*<iatiiB^aaaro9t > wa*iTp^ 
ol-3*.»oaa (OGXimciI), 3Hti|nlrQxfaeti)yt«aa»it<<««iatiiylaa(lroat<» 
4,6Wlioa4N»if/!>«al»3«o»a (CCtXXIV)^^^ i6^»tV«apox]n»«osai«otoiio 
{eom*it)f^^ a(}m9th03g^nmtmi^mi7p^r90$»mi499fMi$m» (coxt#iv),^ 
3^««aoataxyprai^ a»S9t^ «ltaaa«»30«»aaa (CCIiivIIX) «ai<l pfa«aa» 
4»l6«<ltaaa«^»aowiloaa (orauxix)***^***'* aa<t it«HMttoatitofa<l» 
tSftf^aadroataaa (CCtBCtn)* ^ 











«• i33 *• 
ir^^ A«0 
Ceouitti) i'O^'KSSn) 
%% Is imiftli iM>iittoiiiiii Imt^ ttKit l i t t l e uttentidn t}ti» 
iKioii fiMH t^ fat^ dai tli» iQP»tli»si(i of aooH ttdnpoanHs In ttie 
Qti^lestnao «!<irltt»* Iii9pif»4S %i7 tlio fovnltft atnatnea fejr 
dftwios 119 Qftftter i«ofic«r«t *ifi ^aoi^  iitt«apt» to iijnittK»»lii« storotdiiS 
jpsrrasoles froei << ^f> Mimsiitoratffd iMtoa^s tietoiigliig to ttio 
oliolotteiitQ «<i»io«* In tte* I lgat Of •ar l t«r olii»i>rvatti»«f**^*'^'^^^ 
mm «isl|}«et«d tii* •aiitlr ooo»99lt»t« ic«t<««« aaoii as d^ «»aootox3r* 
oii9t«8t«4»oo*«6«iOti« (i«3at?il» oiK»i<i«t->Ni««ii««ai<i«4toiio (sotx)« 
6^«tirocioo!iole9t«4«»9»i*3« i^io (I«K1VI> una iiliol«8t»4«»ea»3«oik« Cl«X> 
to ttw fwaotioit of |^ }i«ii3rttiy<!r«slis« in ttio proawaoA of oootio 








in t i l* prtMiHSO of slaetaS «i»0tie aoia af fordoi after ti«iiait 
•• 1 ^ m 
TIM oaiii»oiiiii!f ia»9« 33d** «ma onatjmwd for ^Qm%fi^J^* 
t t» iiiisjt •i^otfttn i^irt ttui ii«lo«filAr ICKI ^ a k iit m/n 4de 
Co^B^^H^O)* fiMi ^xaisiaatioii of ttio t»r« •pootroa of tt i i t 
Goapomia f^imalea tHe &l»«ae» of aisisorpttoit hmga at i93& 
m<a um mT^ tyi^ ioisfl of «io«|ato $^tmp^^ C€SS^*fe^>, fho 
alHi«iioo Of tUese oiiartiotori»tfto tiaiifit to i ts i tr« apeotnaei 
ooi^lotoljr fitl#<l out tile possllillitjr of tt» ox^ootoa eomf^mm^ 
immtMth tt(mw9it$ ttm pyoiroaoo of tm itttfogoti e^tmm in 
the laolootilo Indtoatoa %m foittfttloa of i^ i^ astolo aototy* fm sharp 
band a t 1680 cm" OlOOflsr fUKliOfttOd tUS ^fOUOaoo Of OH << f /^« 
ttiuiat<ii*atoa o^rfKNi!^ S^ ^^ o^p tn tm iitoleottlo« FUrtlittrt ttieiv 
w»ro prosilfi^t AiitoriitiQii ttma^ at 1690, fso and 6t0 ««*% 
olMiraotoriatio of ntiitoiiwiii»tltail«a tKHtxaao ftag oti»«rf«d t» 
I>1ltit3rl|>yra«:olitio typo ^orlvattiroo.***^ fHo otnor sii^tfloaiit 
HMKI mia o^orroa at 1400 o«, oliaraQtartatiQ of >c«!! vtlirattmm 
Tte waoa opootfUi aHonodi tise »Qleoiilar ion peolk at »/« 4S6« 
T^ao •poetral ilata and noloeiAar ooapoaitioa of tua ooapooatf, 
ii«p« 399^ ara ooapatlbla attn ttm two isoMrto atraotttraa 
(OOGIXX) m4 (CC0X3CXI) foniatata<l for tHla ^omprnm^ diaoaratag 
tiM axpootatf otrootara (GCOs:%XI!h 
fh» s«tt*n wj^titmm of tuts wmpimM wsmmA no si inalt 
in t i i* ntgioK Of vi»9ti«i CS4Me»tt> una AootAto ««ttiirl proton* 
(^S«9»3«03) fM^ll i^ ipi^ ortod tHa «tvttotiif90 C0OO?Cir?> «ii(t 
<006iCKltl)« Ik lHro«a omltti^tot oontvod ot ^ f •{! tnfograttnn 
for fl protono oim lio mmmt^i^ to oiraiKOtlo protono* fiio oi^inolo 
m% % 3*3 m0 %fS B« iuiltii^lot ar» osortHalilo^^ to C««<^ 
mia O^ i^y (4 protoiio>« Tlio im^fl i^rotoiio warn &tmewma ot 
^1*3 {U^Q^m}^ l» i f 0»8» 0«f3 «td 0«6d« fbo ii«ii«r« data oooIiS 
iilso not ti«l9 imofi In laalciBi^  m oloar dftotine tion tMitnooii tho 
two 9099&tjlo otnaoturod (G60S|K> tm^ (acoxiSlX)* fiooovoVf tHo 
mtwm^wm iooo^ c^s:) to i^foforirad ovor CC€i3XSm for ttio oom^mm^^^ 
ia«p* 33ft^  on t ^ ^oia of etooliaxd^otto am gooorei oonsldoratloiio* 
^bo foreotloa of vtomgrnmA (G^M^ oan lm onowti aisoortfli^ 
to ttio pri^oood doHoM w a(A onu B K I t ear ttio notoa tfmt t l» 
oortKniyl urotjo^  «t Gg m^f l>o ^riirod ttt onsr otogo tti t ^ oouroo 
of roaotloii froB tbo oeot«t« fttaotion. ftdm f l a i l oopport 
ff<M tlio foot ttiftt tUs oflvw oonfOiKid (OCOMX) woo tfloo ontalnotf 
nhiii tlM dlkotoiia (iCOXX) ofto otililootod to ttio otatlor rtootioo 
ooiitfltioiio wnioii « i t l %o dosorl^a lotor on* ftio o^too twt 
tlio otmotttro (COexiK) t i doptniloiit im o^ii tHo foot tliat a Hv9 
aoMliorod pyrMolo ring to llleoty to ii» Aore otii^lo thM m 
four ttOBlioroA rli i^ «» In t!» propoood otriaoturo (OOCTtJOtK 












IB t l i l t tt«et»iiil9»» i t t i |»ro|»o««a tlmt ttis fi»rt«d 
oxtdfttion tt«roltttig • ff«# rtulie^ »#eliii»istt l«a<i« t# tli« 
f«»iatiii» of tHe «<iMiioiiii(S CC003DCi:>« tt wemlfB iawttimr 9ttppw% 
fron tli» 9hB«nrAtt^im^^^^^^ ttiat in tta» oiriiliitioii of plioniit* 
lijraratoiio iiorivatlvirs ooupliiig of nsoudOMiillylio r«<3i04l lakes 
ptm% folioifiii^ ft«o yittSioiil »«oliiitiiaai* ftio ttjrdroxyt inter* 
iiodiate Coacsc3&«a> lieiii§ an allyiitt alooboi wagr nndar^o tea^r 
ostdati^M leadiflig to a» »< /^% Monsatiaratod lioton* (aoi*e »taMo> 
s:ratott as in ttw fl«i€ prodmU An altarttativo taooiiaiiiiii »ar atao 
be aogaested for tbe fomatioii of (OCOX^) fyon (laXlgVi) ae 






«• %M •• 
t 
1« H j ^ 
I'll ^^—,1 
3«9ifta«itQtt 
Xn till* @#oliatitsfto S99mflattaii» tti« ittt«inMMltikt« 
flonpmmds (0(K2i%iM t^^ ) oar pmmmiMr tma %9 tim fmnrnttim 
of ileslffvd ooapoiiiid (OOHIt) turdtiati l}i^ lqrdi*ai«iiift fei««tt<iii 
folloir«d Dr ooo^eiidati^ff hy&r^lfmiB and aeried osrftdatioiit 
fliaii t}i@ oo^mittdf €i«9« 33@^  oa %lie ttaslfif of tt» 
SaiiMM Ana 4iamw(& uofist^rfttlon ami a Dost t>« oliamo«*rft»«<t 
(xeix) (OOOIB:) 
flM fOMfttton of (COCKSX) fro* tlM t^taii* (l*%icinn) warn 
iMQlmtistt l&a« ttlf«ik^ twtn pw^p^mA for tHo otMi^ oaaaf «»p« taft*^  
tto (coosQPtyt I t WHO «oiioid«v«4 tfooiro^lo to pxmm tblo 
proirflooo « I t t t l o fii]rtliiy« I t wm oonoolvoa tiiat itmh m 
otiwitiivo oottld Ho m i l t ffo» m Aimtoim ouoh oo (SSII) wnioli 
lifto two oortioi^o «it €0«iyol!io fiooitlono* t i t l i tlno i!itotiimtioii« 
ttw dtti»to«M C ^ I t l woo onli^ ootots to pboos l^my i^iotiio «o«otl««i* 
Aftor vrnnnH oork ttii amsl oolttiiii tihmmmt9$irof^ia^t ttio ooapouoidi 
«i»p» 239^ vao ototolnoa oe t%w oolo 9>i'oai»st Of tlio roootlou* 
ft^s ooB^ omMl won foonS to im ta^ttoot witti tli& i^ firosioio 
(€OOKXI^ t n*9» 32%^ otitotitoa ffOM (I#SIQG7I) to n i l roopooto 
Ct«l»0(if ttspua @*8t*f*«i t*y»f n*ii«ir« oii<! waooK Ttsdo ttioo 
•opporto file vi«» oi^roogo<l oofllor tliat tlio 3|a««»mtato 
fniMittOft of (tiissfl) to tuf&mlfm^ folioooa tajr oxidottoo to 
SMioto Iksnottofi to ^ivo tli» pywm^l* imc^XX)^ Xt to rooowiolilo 
to oy««o ot tliio otoio tuot pmmfiMydmmm^ foiMotioo tanrol'riiig 
e«»iioto fonottMi to tlio f i rot otogo In tuo looottott of (t*iEJOcrx> 
9mA t t» jbOftovotton of a«ieoto foaotton to m b/av/pmUxk^, of 
o«loo<|iioiit otopo <l»rliig omoft tio«t i t to oxiiootod tiuit pjffooolo 
rlnn fORMtton Hoo lAroodif taitott plooo* 
fbo foxitotioii of tm ooi^ oioMi (oot^ PQC) froK tlio leotoiio 
(acoxx) ooy Ho »tmm oooor<stna to tm i^ ropoood Bummm m 3, 
«» i.31 «» 
Sf^Wfi i i i f f i ii3i 
?i%f 






- • - • 
3* <hi&4af|o» 
C0O01II) 
tfliVMMKtiii^raptisfy two aoQp«iiKiti» a»|Mi» 329^ «iifi t9t^\ mm f^ 







wttti ptienyllirArasi»« t9o fnmlffli^v tm mm of i t s pm^mt»f 
ontd&ttod irem tii» raootloii Af tfe» iwtoiMM (t*iorsft> mA imttU 
I t •««£» «>ff«r«4 ro<!w for luiotiatiilwtlo ooiitt^drAtlOii** Vim 
fttimatlofi 0f tfei» ^mmmrn (OCC^ iCK) fron (t*xxn> «ay im |»i*09<i««d 
«fiHeorat«^ to SoiMtto * iC^)* 
A* 
iSSMBSmSSJk 






m 134 m 
m% f i m t •%%« tfMi foffift<i4i<Mi of f^ tMiijrltijnhriisoiM tak«» i>tttd«* 
Aftmw tidst ^ ^ «ttksr noloesa* «f i^tioiiyftii^drasliis AtttoKji 
ftt &4I in tbft fiHitiloii i^ «iM>l«iip^lte 4i«s^iio«n«&t imd ttut* 
tmkMm into QOQfliitit to «iii>i>iirt ttia utrttotttro (OOGtso:) AS ^f«»^st0 
oooofdtug to SetiMio «» 4(ii)« 
B» 
^? i^# , i , i a i i i 









ocnrpuflitioi! «»0 lltrtli»r mippoiPk^M %fy i t s iia«» «p«{itirwi giving 
aoltoiAar ton p^m at n/s 9T0 Co^ l^^ ij^ gltJ* tHe i>Oii|Mi«itl<iii 
O^n^^^ ofm Kail to »ev9inil po»i^iilo <itraottif«« C{»;o!S3rail « 
ecr(n!0nr> fomnlatoif for tiit ooiapoaiKS, ii*p« tm^ mtmnng nogottvo 
0i4tl«t«l» to*t {nw mi»««itK 
fHo oxMiBAtKm Of tilt i«r« spootraia of tut wmpmm^ 
mp» i99^ ooatrorr to tlMt f imt t^^ ^^ Xoot ^t tiiio foiioti<»i 
fforoalo« no olwor^tioii iwtulo for tli» o«y%oi^ ^jpms»m flw 
tend oDtorvoA nt saiO on*^ oon 1M iMori^d to ^i£ vitorotioci^^ 
wmm lAdiootOiS thai pmwmum of pinms^f^^tmttm noioty no 
olMMni in oi l tUft ttento poooiiAo •tmotofos (COQiDoaxi « CCQXxxv). 
flm bm0m of 100$^ rii9 «iKf 69S <m*^ doiild »• attrifentod to 
tti« «r3tttttio armtpftug • 3*t<if ^^ proa^nimt atwerpttoo bands 
«t tS90 And ti iO ooT^ am ttcHt^ned to >c«lf« vibrationo, 
¥li««« t*r« data air* in i^ raanMint witli tte ttiroa iirapoatd 
stfuoturaa {mormilt « ceOMXrU A diotifiettoii tootwoati tut 
•tntotmroa {iSQOtSMtt « ccomxv) ootild tm aada on ttit» boat9 
of i ta ii*iibr» apootnat* fiia ii*tt*r« ^^ootmifi of tiia em^mm^t 
tt«9* idS^ axMbltod a 0t§ii«A tkotaoaii ^ f » i « t *s a« aOItlptat 
Inlttrattt i^ t0r ton pfotooa <3 <3^)« A atn^lot at h 13*t 
sc^ I10 aaortlMia to H«a proton of m« ptmn^W^*^^^^ moiety 
pfosont i s tiio fiHiloettla» WHis dooafiold a ^ f t of ii«ll proton 
to atiob an i^tont ft» attrl!iiit«i&lo to ttio faot tHot tHaro ia 
no irioinisl ooopling and tMa rooeivea aoiiport fraia ttio oflurttor 
ol>Mr««U<H»..*'«'''» m othor » > t . U . t » . t » . . of t h . . p » t r « . 
vara foai^ to atiov ai&oala at ^ 3»0 and i»3S* IR10 wittiplot 
at % %9 wagr tia ateriliod to Og^l^ wad tli« donlAot at ^ 3«!I9 
(jr to Ha) to 0^«tMil«»a ^rotomi* itotltjrl i^ rotoaa vara aaan 
at S i«2, 0«9f 0.8 and 0«73« yii« atrootara (COCtT^) oaa h9 
diaoardad on tlio baaia of ii«tt«r« a^otnia afiara a aioilat 
waold hava ^{laarad ia tba ragian i>3«8«<l«8 far Og^aiatfiylaiia 
itrataaa mkH cm mwm aiOKlat anm mwpmi^^ ia tiio rt^ion of 
%3«4*d«d for C g - ^ * * * * Haa tba oboioa ia amtwomd doiw 
batwaaa tha two poaaibia atrootutaa (OGOXt^ ctXt) and (CCCTOXV) 
baaaaaa tba i»r« and ii«ii,r. ifiAm^ ara ia t^ ood agraanaat 9itb 
tiMM t«o •«iiMttif9«« lt«oiiaftl«ii vlutt notH tiM mttvmtunw 
(coomxiu} md imiwsaf} «re i^ ivaltii** tm fotitttitaB of ttie 








Alt^m»t%'99%ff ttm fofMatiott of tlw sifttotitrv (CCOltOlf) firan 
(i*IIin) «•» Also Iw olmwii «ioooy>diit§ to ttm pt^o»»A oootMoisHo 




tuo omprntnA (GGGva) vtilob ho* ii««ii oiitaliioa firo« ttit« 
roootlOB OS OII9 of t!i« prodOQtoy oaa oomroniontly tood to 
(COOtXHXt) «»4 vtoowvoroo* Xt i s rooooiioislo to i»r«for ttio 
* • * w W * • 
•tntettir* (OdC?0[?atXt) oimr (6CQ13CfiV> for tiM ooni»OttiMl» • • p . 
tm^ ta tli« liAtit Of ^ootral (i«l«it iioahoiiliitio asd ^oneral 
ooaai4«r«tlemi vitl i o^rtii&it Itttitattoao* In iri«» of tiilo 
Htfeusatflttt %m tDmpmmA^ «i*p* 193^ o«i Ho obarootorttoi! a* 
oiiot««t««A««iio /*4«e«d(J^Kah l^Mitrlpyf<atoItt«»3»im« ptonyliijrdratiiKio 
i^Hliori to oQHiiatittoto tbo wtrtsotui^ (OCC^iaciIt)t ttio 
ooniioiiiid iCQOW%\ wm «ttt^9oto<l to t ^ roaotton of i^ liooT&brdfaaliio 
tuiior etlia o<»aHiitioito« 
fHlo roaotiimf aftor oso^ work «i^ # of foiled o oospoontfy 
@i«p* ids*' ifidob 9i»i found t^tonttoid la ai t foopooto (t*l*o«f 
ii*^*i a*i^ *p« ^ot) iQiootftt) «ltti ttiQ ono olitolaoa froia t l » foaottoa 
of ef«»t»viX90olM>to«t«4«p«ii^ 3«oiio (t«iCSVX) i^tti piiot^ti9rd»Milne «« 




into ohMBlofti troBofoniftttaii ooftftmo thm otmetiiro 
(OCOtxmfl) for tiw ««aipotui(S« ii»p* 199^ «Bd ttwui tlio otrtiotaro 
(CCCtXXIV) to <1iofovotirotf* 
«» 140 m 
<i.i> (dOGic^esmi} 
9li« oonipoaiiat i!i«p« ft44^f «iiial^s«^ fmt 3^3^ 5^0^ ^ <*n^  
•tioiwd «li«cinittott hoMm in i t s l«r* s^otnasi At 3390«»S4dO hr 
<«mi^> , 9030« 1600 ah (aronAtto ^ | |> i t890 mifi i«9S <m*^  
oliiur««t«ri«tte AbforptftM for >0«» irinrotioii*^^ f t i^oMd 
no liflKA for tlHi ««ri»003^ t^ttmp* *Hm ii«a«r« np^otma of tUo 
ocMi^ oana •xiitHto4 o broad «aIttplot ot ^f«a intonrotliiA for 
flvo protons of orcmatto ^roiifi* Ifo soporoto st^iial for lt«4| 
proton was oOsorvoil* Xt oan Os Msntionsd tbot y|«»fl protott wmf 
Oo ooiistdorod to Os Oor&oa in tiis nroiuitio proton aalt&plotf 
• u% « 
A t^ voiid sultiftftt ««tiif«d «t S s»3 t» Hi tfliiit»<! to G^^m9%h0imnit 
<C 2^l«0lig># ci,fie« 0,8$ anil o«7S (tt«t«trl grmpffK Oa tti» }mmiM 
of tlwvft gfiootr^il V(iSti«9» tim «oapoiiiia» «*p« 144^ was 
0liai»iotorlso^ «m otii9Se«t«4««iiw3*«oii« piMmyttiydriDBoae (0€KrorwxU 
(occ^miinc) 
Tti« |»ii«it3a!if^ brason«i (6C0irr^X) wem lieatwd ttiia«r rwflitx 
witft gt«et«l fto«tto «ol<i for two tumtm and worlnKl up im vtm 
titisal ttMUior* 1%» ooltiMi oftronatogrcQiliy of t ^ raaottoa iilxtttfw 
/^ 
7iit« v»««tton van fomid to tio ®t «aii« irartMio to our 
e3!l^ «8ti»tl03i of t£i9 t^mmHim vt m vf^mmt^ r i % mf»%m^ tb* 
oxttciiiiatlQii of «]^«otral m^m of tCto eoeqj^ otuMS otatalnoa tt<m thtw 
r«aeti<»i T»T«@I.O<I tttat aoatiljr ttB«a^irat«<i f l i ^ «iMititf«« pfv«$iol« 
ni^i»tr laiiui not b09ii fo)na«d 9m %m ttio O H M of pipsvioos voootiooo 
iitiaoi> ffiiitltitr uroii^ tlQviSw To our 1atoiflo%o» i^mHiol«a froa 
il.«C. f»»atiiratoa storotdo liav« not fmnitofi^po iiooii r«port«tf« 
, 1 . ' * A*-3 "«.««« -»».*r ». • — ^ «.^-t"o. ,0, «.«. 
fnaotlon^, tvat fiitio# Q^^ ia intoti entoo Impp^n to tw totr<h» 
9ttl}sttt«st«dt pdi1i@tti» proimiif0 tim fonsation *»f a piTosolo 
j^rnton* fitfiui lidat^o« an o^  t p ^^iitafttttvato^ eart^ms^ iroui^t ttiere 
s^til^ He mm loraro^oii iito@» at iHo oartMiitP «• to tm toto 
funetlon to fanttitoto tiio pftQm9t\^ foifltatloa* ftiin l« f t nm 
to Ittoii ot I t otli9r»t»« o»^ tli9 otiamotoflsattoti of t!ie eoizii^ oiiiid 
Ha* o4miift<ioiw<t ta ttw Il#tit of I ts noliroillor ocK9ipo»ltiofi and 
•S>ootra& volttftp Ct*r«t ii»a»r» uml aaosK 
KiP^W 
(cccx!anrii) (CCCXTXftll) 
• 1 4 3 «• 
»«»• tpootraa a^nr* eMlemtlar ton poolB at «/» ^^^ ^^33^4^3^^* 
fUd noleoiiliir ooapiMitloii wiMMMid tht pm««ne« of OR« oiijrfteii 
fttoi tiiMleiitiiig ^«i>«1)y ttiat oaeidatlon turn tnHoii plmMi daftvig 
ttui emxrwm of t!i» jmaetiosi* fli» »»l«(ia|ar f^oraposltioii and 
oasfi ^poelnm of ttm <^Qm»mm&§ &mP» iStl^ »dre footid ei«(i»atti!i« 
iiltii iM>tai tft» stniotttir«tt (C0CSSWI1> and (ccc^3Kirliih 
f\m i«r« dpootitKS 0f tlia emse^Qmndf s*^« 183^ ^omi a 
broad l»««di «t 3360 iteT^ «lit<sti ^ay tio a»iirtl}«a to C^«4l «tinitoMiig* 
A dbiajrp tiana at tt08 oa** i« ott^astoftstlo of an Asolatoa 
oart)<»i9t e!iraetoi>fooro» ftAw obiroinrdtt^ m iittpportii tHo pnesoiteo 
of a koto fttsottim tti tlw @oli>«iito« Ottisr biat^ s ^om fotita at 
tmo^ t830 Qfi<l i440 ee""^  amrtlkablo to <»««Jui^ strototitn&o* 
fHoMO i«r« irolftoo r«voailod tiiat ttm fomation of a pyrassoXa 
baa not tiOcoii plase* fUe limid at 33(10 «H*^ algnifloa tfm pm»mm 
of !l«4I iribrattoa a« In t&o propotadi atnsottiro {QGGVCVfttU Xt 
find* oapla m^port fron thu n,a,r* apcotnui* Ttia a««»r« opvotrtia 
of tut* ooapoaa^ axmnitod a tirootf sii i^ot at ^ 9*9 into^rat&iMi 
for on* proton a«oril»«lilo^^ to y i > A broad mattplot at S f«4 
voo obiorvad for aroaatio protons* A • In^ot at S 3«T tBto«ratiim 
for oiw proton may bo ao»t,»n»(l to Cj^ «b<n* A doablat oMitrod at 
Sa»<lf U to Ha) ooold bo attribntod to C^Hi^* ^th«r at^aalo 
«or» obsorvod at "b i»3 (<3tO*^S^* ^*^* ^*^* 0«8 and 0«e9 (notbyl 
ftf« i l l i<>od ogrt^iviit Willi tlt9 strttetofw (CCOt^WII)* f{i9 
pxvMiie* i»f a wmk %>road ^and in i t s i*r« apttoiniti «t 3400>«3900 «•' 
•ti44»st» t int tho ootnioiiitd (CCCTiC!COf) may bo in 6(}iitlit>rititt 
vitit i i « oftotio •tniotttfo (ccQ!CKWtlZ)« fUtii mi %ti» tmci* of 
forogoini^ aiiroii»«i<«i mMi #p0«tral pir<^i>rti(i»« t6# ooapootid^ a^fi* 
it»tH»!i6ii9rl»9^ar«usiiM (€ac%xwsx)* 
ftie nwstt^iisra of fof»aiioa «f ttio oosii^ iMiiidlf »«p« i89^ 
















It omi ^ tt«fili4Mi«d tlmt attiMipt«a tvnotlons of 
e)K»l««t»3««i«9Mm» (oi l ) i lt« ap*«e«to3Rr Ctonil) «ai«i 3 ^ 
eiiloro (Ot) mtalogmii i»itli ptMn^ln^rastii^ ta tli» ^IWMI^* of 
•iQotle mM fallod itn^t* alnttar roaottofi ooiKlitton* <l««erl'SMid 
%n f9«diit pattt tiie ^nt^ati i of a nuaiiier of sttHfoKtidl. 
totraeotod ftn t M oli9t««tQ2^ sofle* not Noa f^porlod*^^^^ 
A iMirvoy of titorfttttfo fwoalo ttiat l i t t to mmfk on ^iii« 
Mpmtrom$9^ of tofrossoa^ v tios iiossi oorrloa tmU^^ fm» 
ofn^ter is ooaoef»i)<l 9ltl i a K^to&ltfi aa«s 0j^ QOtx*iil ottic^ of 
fQMe»»»to«rai80loo to tlio sfi^o»teaie ooili^ to viovir to mobs* 
toatiote tlio otroQlofoti and mwtm aoiao oliari»ito«l9tie pattoyat 
of fra^nootottOHi poooliar for gooH ooot^ otniao aid to oi>tjilo 
ttifOfttiitton til oi^^rt of our |>i^ i^ «m9 otiid^ oa saiolOjiooo 
ta i^ftsototrsseoloo to ttio otwlostooo ooirteg* For tUtOf tue 
tmm m^etr<matry of soise of ttKi»e totriK&olos {i^sol^i ta«osso« 
nmma09Ui0»amt^mmm JPl^^f^*^ totro3soi«t (cecrKrxff|« 3/»«!i$^ ro8ys» 
?ai*o2ii»>n^aao»tigfio«t«»ii«i«oo/1r%T«4y totrosoto Cccoi^)« 
3f<Hiootoir9N7o«iflUB»»!Mi«Motttg)Qm0t«"{s^  iTtOff-^JT totmssolo 
(COOtf-t), ORd 3^<^tAoi9»Y«ii^«tu*a«!lO0Of»ttg|iO«t«^}*^ / 1 r « i , f - d t 7 
totposolo Ccoc^y fitofig vttii tltelr S^MSUlisttttttei} ottalogotts 
totrnKotoo iGUVSMt €l*Tm oad 1^*1)« tfl tHe o£i»lo9toiio oortoo 
tioro 1MI0R «iiidortoti«ti« 






















« • % 
^sFm 
thM omn^mm^ mm BtrmtartOkXf wry OI»M to •aeti 
•tlitr And i t «»• atttiolpat^i tlwt tter «U I <«!&•* •tnllar 
pftttArn «f fr««piMit*tt«tt %mm «ff)trtiNi • «••»• of tbtlr 
•lMirMt«rls«tt<M ^ miM •poetrtnotry • • oHotrvod la ttm OSM 
19ir 
of f#*oMi»I«ot«it«*"'' OiwoTor* oil tlM oatyoototloMo «or» Hot 
i i l l r fooltood OS tiM mkotttwoMt* «t C^  twflvoMotf ttoo f r ^ « 
HWOwfetsOH tfll ttO MMMVtWi t t tOMIOc 
I t tm» Wf« ttototf tiMit lAl tlio opootro of 3|^ ««(i%«tltiito4 
fo»oaototr««otoo« lotli is tlw oti^ MMitoao • • «otl «• oiM»looto»o 
oorioo mm oo«m i^o««tt« iqr tiM pvtooiioo of « OMMM fr«#i»nt ioa 
yooii ot • /« its imioik Motr 10 o«tt»i«oro4 to %o of «i%pootio 
* t i t • 
wAmt t» t i * •lMrMittrts«it«« •! &mtlk • tr t taturi l l r r»lat«i 
9mpmmAm0 ! • tiM iH—•»• • f a mlittitiiaat «t 0^ • • i« 
(OOOXVttX), tiMt 9*101 e«m«|WBa|tt« to ttw •< 
«t M/S tTT* 
ion «»• a«t«d 
t«ti«s«l« (COOtnil) (^ls» i) ntum m9lmwaiimr ton |i«alE «t ii/s 493 
( C j ^ a ^ . ) f«iio««4 iir 9t%«t •«lt«iit fm^pwiit tan p«iic» «t 
n/t 49Vt 4091 ITVt 1491 t3S and t«««r « • • • p«eilt«» fli« fomattOM 
af «M« af t ^ ralavmt fragaaat tans nail M«a asiplalnad &a tba 
aoHMiaa 4lv«ii iMlav* 
a/f 4a(f 
flita fran^aat ton aaa Ha abtaiaa4 igr t in laaa of a 
aatliyi i^roap from ttw aataealar l<m (OCCXVXXX*)| ttia ^raatar 
aantrilMitloa mti^ lia axp«ata4 froH t ^ looo of 0^'-^^ aa tma 




R E L A T I V E INTENSITY 
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— 4 0 9 
• 4 2 4 
437 
452 (Mt ) 
t4» • 
Wilt 4S tr0m th§ wtmvamr i«i* Tte • • • • wntt 43 «aii tM 
•«ftir«ia«tttl3r •btftiaid Igr • ooaliiMatioii «f Nj| Md OB^  wiits* 
fhrnvfrnf i t ttagr •#ottr •ttlMr %y in* total lo«« of MOSO unit 
43 (tf«Cfi.««.) or dlrooUy fro* tb* ion ii/s 437 %f tHo ! • • • of V^» 
•"W-i 
(cccxnim i i /s 437 «/s 409 
I t to portiaoat to aont&om lioro that tho loso of n^ fro* 
totrasolo aolotr i» noil dooiMi«nto4 wbom i t takoo proforoaoo 
owmr ttm lota of CO (aaoa aait 38) ia aolooaloo of tao totraaoloa 
typo §^rm» iioloa* 
(O0OSUI) R« R 
(ooeiiiii) i, on. 
(GCCXIiXlX) 
Til* •9«««nM 9f tHm %9mpmimSi in d«v«td of iiif sidw 
r«»gi fira«p*iit twi 9«ak« !»%«••• «/s 409 mm «/s ITf «id It 
tioii la tH» ••«•• flMi #»a»«l» of t9tg9 inportaat froi|p«it ion 
Willi ooMpooitioii C^ ii^ l^9^ » oottf^oro^o «it& t ^ omamk ioM «/• i t s 
olMMrvod in oil tlio SfHiobotitMtod oaalo^otto toiraaoioOf oon iio 








Tkla tn0mmt !«• aar k* •M«ta«d bgr *•• lasa •( H, 
xS'OM t o o i o n WkfM i f i« 
«4f« 
!•/• i f f • /« i4» 
* tSt m 
TIM • • • • ff^MtitM mt 3p»i^r<r»«y*T»»»—•ii«liwi>«tiiii—1«» 
ton p««lc «t !•/« 449 (toftM IMAkf ^ai^4s''4^^ totlow«<l Iqr 9tlMr 
• i iHif tOMlt fr«ip»iit %mm «t M/S 4«I6« 4SSt 480| 43St 43i» 413t 
411i 193« ITS* i4T« 139 md \9mwr «Mis p««lr«» Tb« MMto «»f 
f«ai«tA(m of • « • • «f tlw r«l«v«at i«a« tns Men i«tioiKats*d 
tbl8 fr%|i«iit ion otyirloiMlr rvnultff toy ti^e auoiitsaiini 
! • • « of lursaro^oiMi fron tlio noloeiilar ion and aro <if ocauaon 









































• 4 6 8 ( M t ) 
f U * ion • « • h9 ttHtaiiMKt 1^ tiM ! • • • of on* of tiM 
BhJLMMUk 
VlM t«ii ti/s 45ft v«mS«« fegr t ^ ! « • • ^f « notliyt n,^nmp 
fr<M tk« fm^iMit ton m/m 4«tt* I» tlifts QMM «1«» tiM l«« i 
of C^ Q«Oii^  i« i t k A y t» li« da«lJi«it« 
flii« •t^iflMUEit fm^iMMit tos mir ^ OMiv»iiftently 
•^t«ta»4 W \hm ! • • • of a «»1«0«I« ttf ««t«r froa t i ^ Moloonlar 
Ion* fH* ! • • • Of Mi««r aolMnl* ta oloohols tmdor olooiroM^ 
i«f««t «M«&l.y &avolv««9 i9$ MM tt4«-olftalttiilt«ttt« llowofort 
tlwff* t« IM 9«««tlitlitr ttf tiM l«ttor •ttiiAiiOM* I t t« i i0« 
fMoiii lo t&ot 4tt« to tiM prtooaoo of donlAo imidt tlio loot of 
«otor «olooiilo Mqr ta^fotvo t«a*oltMtM«tio« • • to ^Ivo « nopo 
•iMtfto ofliM«il«to4 tflotto oi>««o«« 
m i f f * 
^JO 
HKKV^ i»9«€it«tMiti«tt ^ 
\ 






f n i * fr«ipMnt t«M m « i l t « Iqr t6« tttt«l I O M of » « • • 
w i i t 43 f r « i tiM iio|«oitl«r i««* f l i t IMI«« m l t 4a •«» %• 
QQttVSatMt l r Ol i t i^«»4 iqr • •«li%lN«lt<NI o f < ^ «MI Kjl W ^ t O * 
rUt ! • • • «C 0ii« «MI Mg froM llM MOlMttlar iMi OMi lio iwtiOMiliwid 
•/ffi 4«y 
fMO fffft^Mttt ion • • • %• tlMlMI t4 «rft*0 ^ t lM ! • • • Of 
Vg iron tut t4M i^t 480* 
« ti4 * 
"7 -» ^ 
m/m 4bQ «/s 4a'i 
ftw fr«iii4Mt ion «/« 413 (lil«Sft> mt tli» f i rst tiAlit 
«flHi«m<i «« %• 1 ^ r««iitt ttf t)i» !«•« or «11 sitrogtii (4if) 
froM ttMi iMlooailar i « i (oocpcxt*)* UmmfTt timrm «»• n* 
«vl,Ai»ioe of UmiiQ Ion ta tHo »i>«otr« of olhor totrasolo* imtfor 
%im pfootfit otttAy* A fo« Moofianiotlo opooalmtiowi ham boon 
•ag^ootoa for tfto t«Atol« of ttit ton • / • 413* 
Ct) tm99 of '* OaO noiotr fron ttM HOlootilor lo«« 
(oocixt*) 
• tas • 
- > • 
t% is r«A«<NittiAo to MMtton ti«r« tlHit tlM nf>^f4wmty 
dwrftTtttliNis CCOGXXX) anil (€liXX3CX) arv • l« l l« r t9 •ii«li otli«r 
t» A o«ii«i^r«iil« «]rt«at f«4«rtfi«« tte frtt^pMiit ioiia |i«rti« 
oiilttrly «/« 4 i V 4 i i aai • / • $84/S83 trim tiMMi« r9«p«ottinilr» 
%«li fr«iP«itAtlott« WW9 mt oiNMiirvd ia «B]r of t te S <^i«o«t03i]r 
or 3/3^iaoro <loriv«tiiro» iCGQxm} mm <CI«XXX) or i0C63PC> mia 
(cxkl)* tiii« oteowAtiott ottpi^ ort* tiM otftttiitat tlMt tlw 
hydrosjr fanotioii iiiio i^oolfio r^ &o in tbo fra«itt«ntiiti<iii« 
riMi torn «/s 411 oMi arioo »r tiw I O M of i UrdrogoH 
f f M tkt Ion «/« 413* 
H/d 411 
••w 
TIM tri^pMNit %mk w/u 4 i l •m •&•• %• •utaiMd dtw—tly 





• / • 411 
Tte ion m/u 41tt •neor^&ng to tiM a^ov* approfton sluMild 
IM i^oMiM« aim for tlMi otlior iotraatolwi (GCCXIX) M M (CSCCXX)» 
iMit in a«M of tHwi tiM Ion N/C 41i ««• o»t«lii«4« rnrttort 
tlM ioA ^/s 413 1« foo«r4o4 9Nlr iM tiM • « • • Of 3^«aqr4ro«r 
4orftr«tivo (ooexm)* n i l * l * MMM »«i>m>bly load* to ta« 
fomotim or tHo ton «/s 411 l y tn* l«»o of 1 Ii3f4v«ii»n» 
flM fOMoiioa of tlM«« tv9 iMportont fr««iNMt 1MI» 
tt/s 41S • « ! i|^« 4 i l | probiMr ^Ni9«ad« M^MI tiM pf—mm 9t tHo 
•o l i f^ ai»<Ml» iM «i« •• looii l* «R4 I M A M tlMi«# too f)ni||MHito 
•to satoi in tfeo oooo of (OQOXict) only* iHolr fotMotloa mmr 
oloo %• wHtnm i r atlMir oltoviMitlvo iiotiiooro « 1 O M IMIIOO, 
*• t s f «• 
(tU 
© — m 
.0 /1 
•id •• (HI 
» - » 
.1 vir^.^ 
• / • 4ia «/• 4ii 
(til) 
• l y 




•» 189 <•• 
Int9r99tin^yt tli»r« ! • no fr«i|iMiit Ion p«alco iMtwoon 
n/s 411 and n/n 193 and I t nppaara tkat tgrdrooarbon noloty 
hardly trl^ora tha fraipantatlon In llila oaaa. Tba fomatlon 




• /« ITS 
Tba fra i^inaat Ion paak at n/s ITS la fairly atran«; and 
la oonnon with otbar ap^anbttltntad tatrasolaa botn la tlia stig 
-tsastaaa and oholaataaa aarlaa. Thla tl^nlflaaat yaak la 
naafnl In Idaatlfloatlon and oluuraatarlsatlon of Ta^ -«a»* 
tatrasolaa. Tba noat oivrlona aouroa for thla ion wmmmm to 
ho tha Ion n/a 193» whloh on loaa of wator wonld I^tro n/a ITS, 
* 1st • 
^ \ 
IK \/ 
• " ' \ ^ \ / ^ 
«/s 193 • / • ITS 
Itt t ^ «lMl«9taM9 mmr%,%m ^mr* aol««ill«r l«n 9«iik at n/s 440 
•f a/a 43S, 43St 433« 433» 397» 394t 384« 383» 1939 ITS* 13S 
Mia t«w«r MAM p^adm* tim f««iiiMatiitloii p«ft«m prv^mmir for 
tlMi foiviitloii of tft««« l«a« «f« «»lt mi^ortod Iqr tUs tlttUihr 
fm^wtotloM oliaomd la tlio «««• of (OCC^Dtl). 
Tho Mot* opoetfim of 3^ «NMOtos3N»T»NHBO<*a«^ aaootl4ao«t«» 
/^•fT^^JT totrosolo (aooxxx) (F1A« 4) ^«vo aoloottlor loa 
poak at a/a SIO (^j|j|^o*4^3^* Othor algal fleaat i^aka «ai« 
olMMlTa4 a t a / a 49S ( l i -^ l lg)* <itT (M-C«^«ffj|)» 450 (ll«Gl^COQB| 
liaaa paak)* 4389 ITSy 189t 14T« 138 aa4 loaar aaaa paaka* fho 
aaaa apooiriai of (COOXtx)* ooatpaiy to tlio Sp«liytroxr toiraoola 
(OOCtll) ilioiMiA ao fraiPi«iiatloa kotaaaa tka loaa a/a 433 oMl 
a/a ITS. 
Tfeo i l^a aaaa fraipMal loaa aro ooayaimlkla wit a tlHMa 
oMalaad la tiM aaaa of (GOOm) aad to taat oxtoat tao two 
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— 510 (Mt) 
ftMwt kilt tfoOagOO^ is tut IMM i^ alE «lMir«M ia <MIM vf t i * 
tiw MUM iMaiu T M « •b««rv«tt«tt mmf %• talmii • • tm •¥!«•»»• t« 
•Ktfv tlMit tut la«« sf •o«ti« ttei<l t« • aiMii ii«ff« r«w^ 9tm9— 
thmn tiMi l«t« ttf witttr tron wieli •traot«r«lly f«lAt«4 99mptmmA9t 
« / • 4li0 
ia» f&« ! • « • of •««ti« ««lfl fr«ii a««tttt«» ! • ««lt aoeiMtHt»i 
att« •wmf ia ita««l&nlM«tiMi yr«M««« Out «f ttw two p««»iiil« 
«lt«nittiiv«« fttr tiw !<»•• of os^cooa {o^mm^Qoo • 6»««[/Q^«oi^ ooo «> 
0.«^)« i t i» iM>MtVI« tHat tut ! « • • aay iavotv* pratfMiiawitlsr 
QB^ COO • C^ «t«g tlMs Aivtiift r i M to m «or« a t a ^ * oaalH^ated 
Q U 
•^OOOB 
i o ^ i 
»/« 490 
* at i « 
tkt t w ^/« 480 «• gX'tmm Ml««* 
« / • 480 n/« 4311 
riw fl^Mitnu %• devoid «f ««f •i<s«>rattiie fragMstiitloH 
lMit«««ii ni/s 438 wid m/m iT8» Tuts otwtrrAtlon rnqr h9 «ttii«td«f«d 
«• « »iif««d d*9«r«iir» fr«tt i ta a^«lirdf««r anadoja* (CCX»CXt>« 
ftw «««MNi fMipwttt tMi li/t ITS ««]r »• vfitfttn ia «»• 9f»»««t 
•«•« * • M|4«* 
- » 1 
. ^ < ' 
a/s ITS 
TIM iriffMmt i«« n/c 189 mmy mrim froM tkit i«n • / • iSO 
tt/s 490 «/s ISO 
• / « i4T 
THIS fre^«iit ion Msar ii« i»it,^<t«a to ari«« t^ t m 
lom •€ W^  froM til* loM «/« iT8» 
'a 
a/s iT8 M/« Ut 
TIM «M|>*rlMn of t i n * wp99tmm «lt l i t t« «iMl«gwi« 
l«t««ui«l« (CUpa) ( P i ^ 0) tM tiM ota»U»t«iM Mrtac r«v»a«4 
































tii«t t» tli« •9««tnHi t (Ot«ixx)t • fr«i^««t toM M/S 9«3 VIM 
•i iMnmi «iitl« i t i« swt foiMd ta tn* • « • • «f icccxixh otiMir 
ia (COOXXX) MOH «M • / « 4«r/4tll» 4a9/4«T, 4fa/4S0, 304/4^9 
iT8 «i4 l4Mwr Mtmw mMdui* 
th« fofMAtittii «f tiM frAtfi««t ion « / • 3^3* in tlM <»•• 




• / » 84S 
» t u 
•p««tr« ttf «tiMir «iiiltt4it*« «aa i t • • • » • t« ^ « lijrdroaarlKMi 
trlggtrmA Km* f i t o«ipo«iti«i ^^%j^iJ^^%^ «Mip«ttbl« «it i i 
««•• itttt 303 iMui te«ii afwim t« a r tM W tiM %«•• of r t a ^ G« B 
ana tilt •ia«««li«lB vit l i i lisnlrOK«ii ni^rattoii t« ttm ring B • • 
•limMi in tfeMi ti!btf90 ••olMiiitMi* 
In tldl« wtyf tht «K9«tt«d iMliATiaiir of fruipMitfttlott 
in ttoo ottfiiiootfltto sorioof f i l r l y oai^ ^orto ttw olMtloy ftttAtngo 
In tli« oiial%otio totfosolo (CI«%tS)« tlw pfovtoaoljr otwitoi 
Ta>4UMitotrasolo In tiM otwlootftiio ««rioo« 
fHo «iioo opootrtw of 3p«-etiloroMJrtt>»aa«*iMioaio«tiiittsoiw 
9««iio / ^ « f t « ^ totrosolo (oooxx) C^in* s) to mppmrrnktly nom 
iat«roatt% ttiaa I te provtons t«o totfwsoloii CCCOXXI) oaA 
(OOO^ai)* I t 4«vo aOlooiaar ion poftk at a/s 486/488 i039B4f^ ^4) 
alaB4 vttli iii^oftant ioa j^afita at a/« 4Ti/4T3 ( l i« (^ ) t 491 (M^CI^ ^ 
450 (lt«noit IMMO 9aaii)f 4 ^ t ^ ^ t « ^ t ^^S* ^ ^ t M6f t4Tf &9S 
aa4 laaar aaaa paaioi* 
iloet Of tlM taaa aafa aatpootoa aaaa aa4 aa attaq^t wtt i 
^ a«4a to arita tliair aoda of fof«atiaa« tlaa fragaaat taa 
a/a 400 wUeli aaattitataa tHa toaaa |>aali aaa %• altaaa to artaa 








































(oooxx*) «/s 480 
I t t» «ortii ttmttontng hmw tnnt oontffttvr to t!ll« 
olHi«iir«tl4n» tli» U*Mt!i fvaijMsnt torn i«m «/» 433) in tii» 
•p«otr«i of S/^ wotAoro aa«A«|^ oo C0X1*1) in tHo Qliolootaiio 
••rloo vao not AO oooti «t|^tfioant* f t fiirt%ir mppofto t%i«t 
tHo toto of mi to «o prattonnootf «o t ^ t of oootio aoid tern 
•oototoo* 
flw otiior notol^lo footofoo of tUlo opiotrtn to tin 
fifoooooo of 4iotiaot iooo toon oo « / • 434 anO «/s 4tl9» IMI^ 
oiAorloo ffoo fni^iMsto* ftmf r o ^ f o oooo odtftttmal otiimnto 
fo^wrotoii tlMtr «io4o of fonmtton oo tiiooo to»o oofo sot 
onoowoi t» tko i^otvo of (oaox3ct) M 4 {momxU 
flito ti^ortoot fro^ioot IOM roi^roooiito ttm looo of 
Mooo wiit 42 (taolodtnn ofedortno) ffo« ttm aolooolor %mk» 
ThO 0«HlM«tti<Ni Of tHo OOOO ONtt 4S 00«14 OOll %• 00 dUtOmSlm 
MtmmrA mt t t i» w i t fy«i tiw m»Xmm%Kt I tn •«« %t Miui^ttA^ 
®io*at 
"^ "^ S 
(C0GXI«) 
« / • AM 
« l « f *• 
3 «i<^ 
(eootix) Ht 0A« 
n/s 43« 
• « • • 
of ttm ton ^/» 434 la %im w»^twm nt {mcsxi} ftm iWtQXSlOf 
it ! • aflttHlftal iiiftt tilts •MbaslMl ! • ^t iltiitftQftot** I t tm 
povsilft* tUttt tUt foiii«ti«i 4»f tut &«« n/s 434 mat for tliat 
Anttsr i^s 409t d»|i«iid« i^ oM tti* r««t tuat 4Diloxlii« «fia IHI 
«i|«et4fl «• olilorjUit at«tt (Cl.*)f «lMf»M tii» fwi«vti of liy^roaQrl 
radloal <mi) is 4«i»r«lly »ot r»««iM0»444 (oxtNipt in M I « I I 
amter of ooooo onoii • • oxtaoo)** Votilaii tlAo Into oottot* 
«oimti«iif Ml oltoffiMitlvo Mooii«ii«M ««« iMi j^roi^wd tor tiMi 






(ocaix'V «/s 400 
W9tH9H* to tiM •lA«r« t*tnuiiA«« (OOOXJC) and <axi*I) MAJT* 
r«r •on* i»«««ii tlM iy'tr^qr ((1001301) MMI iMMt«aqr (OOOXIX> 
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4 4 3 / 4 4 5 
4 5 8 / 4 6 0 ( M t ) 
«• If© m 
itt (oooix) is dg^tittMtly muAi «id ti« iMmi tm (•/» 490> 
v«9r«Mat« tim %MHI P««II« m* •tntr otMyvAtioMi mm H^nttmH 
mna mi9P^9% tut tff««pi«itftti«M t^itlwiDP t« • ««ttct4«inilA« «aft«iit» 
letrfMuwwtAi. 
• 1ft • 
r A II r «> I 
All tt«IUB« |^tnt« mxm iiiioorvtot««« Iiifr«ff«ii t rMt ra 
•|i«otra iMr« fmi in CitCI^ «NI • Vmrttts MO tmttmwmt wttn BSS 
«• tiw intvffmal a tm^p i * l}*v» •NMlm «•¥• a«t«mittt4 t» 
to •¥ 8«ltt^t»« ^l«««t iA04irtt4Mi l#^uiif|ii« lit • •«itff«« trnti^mrmm 
tur* «f aso^O* fhtA lagr«r « f^f>MiiitO||ra|>iilo platM wivt o«ikt#« 
vttn • t t l«« A«l (1 ami vfirar^d u l t i « 30^ nqaaoM* aaliittAa at 
paMtdofflQ Mtil« M^lit |Mitr«it«a» raf«r» to m fr«»tl«ii t>f b«p» 
9(>«*M • if««*r« iraliMft «r» A IVW in |^ 9« (•» • ta i la t f <l» ^ontAatf 
t« t r ip lat i ftrt t»road| no* nalt l^t t t o«atff«4l ot | iwOf tiiifa»«ivad 
tsMttlplat eaotiNKi utt Mf iKniliftat i>f dautilatU I«r* ir^wia art 
^Ivaii in mT^ (at atran^t a* Hadtani «f aaalti l»r« t»r0«a}« 
A atvtara af p «Hittoataral Ct09 «)» pjnrliltna itm »1) 
aatf aaatia Miirttrtda (too atl) «a« Haata^ mt a aatar lath far 
t<*a liaara* Tiia raaatlan ^txtaiv aa« paatatf tnto taa«-aatlafi 
vatar* aa4 t M aalt4 tliaa altalaad «Nia ftltava^l tmdar aaattaa^ 
«aaka« attli vatar aasi alr^drladl* &aaiyat«lltaattaii af tHa 
^mmm pf***iat fraa aaatasa gava 3|3«aaataiqnitiattaat«««aaa (03 « ) , 
• • f* i i o \ 
f» a 9mil^m4 «istar« t f 3^«aaat«»]ratittiwal»li*«ii« (to «) 
aai sttfitt aot« («I0 m i « 1*48) aaa adMad a»Ataa a t t r t M (tO a) 
witli ««ii«t«iit •ttivlttA «wiv ft imH«4 Of «MMt 49 m%wMlm9m 
After <i««iil«t« ftilitttftii of siMilMii nttrltOt •tirrtHA wi« 
oMttattod for ftd4tUott«l a imitffi* Col 4 ofttor (oiMXit 9S0 »1) 
«»• «(Nlo^ to tiio rooottoii Mtxtoro V I M I « oott^ noiortiil ono 
iioparfttofi* I t woo oxtr«eto<t with ottMir ood liio otiiofool loyor 
ooo vooiiod ottii ootort ooHAiw &ieoriMMi«to ooltttion (to^) 
inotit ti i i »ooiiii% Hoootto i^liik) and fliKdtjr oitti wotor m4 
<lfiod (onHr^^oiio oo4tii« ottlflMito)* iSowoiroil of turn oolvoot 
pr9vi*i&i OB ott oiiteti woo ofyotalliotil fra« otltoooi to 4IV0 
3f>«aoot03{y^»6«tiitrootl^ oot«9«OAO (4.8 t ) t »•?• T9^» 
Aii^iroio. Pommt c, t4«03i % to. ini it^ ^.Td, 
O«lo<l* for « 3 t * \ l t V * ^» t * .35 | I I , to. i f I ?f, 2,Trl* 
S&wAooto.'fj^ MdwattrootliPoot^ Swoso (13 %) woo tHoontvol 
i» Aiotlol oootio «it4 (800 oi) ««4 sitttt 90«lor {M %) oA^oti 
ft» OBOll ^rttOWO Oltll OllOtltll«« Tte 0»0|^ «OOtO« fMO IW«to4 
«i4or foftox lor 4 h»twm oaii wotor (as nl) woo odilod tfnrio^ tiio 
ooovoo of fooottoo* riw not oolotioo «oo filtoro4t oooloA to 
roo* tooi^orotnro on4 4llato4 » t ^ lor^o ojioooo of voton l%o 
pfooipltikto tHoo o%tolao«:) woo oxtrootod vttii otHor* fHo 
otboMol oolntloii mm «»olio4 ottli oatort '^'•^ ^^^ oolwtlon (iO<()« 
ofttor OMI <trio4 ovor oalQF^ rooo oo4Sl«i oolf»iMito« Ronovol of 
tlM #oolooo»t WMl tiM o^voot «o«o o» of l oMoii «oo orTOtftlltootf 
fr<M ttiian*! t« pwwHf tiM a««lr«4 I M I M M (iii«Yt)« Ctt*^ §>» 
Oalo«« for ^3i%a<»3 * ^9 Td,d|| H« lt»C}t4« 
3p««/i««toiQMI.(P«t&4jMMt«aw0ii«a« (XLII) (4 ^) in otlMr 
UO ii l) «ii4 «Mft« notH ian Nil «a« tr#«t«ii wttti » solatioa of 
1ira«tii« in M t H o «oid (40 al» S'i)* tli« M^itlon WIHI ooapliitoii 
ov»r a ^ r i « « of i Hoor i t n * rooeUon wm eatiAyMil vitt i a f«v 
drops of Iqrtfrotoronio «ol«}« P«oolottrl««tioa proeooasil rapidly 
Ottit II oiyotailiiMi aotorioi otartod oofaratinii f ^ o r ttio 
oMitimi of «|i{irosrt««toiy luilf of ttio toronioo oolcitiQii* ftio 
foootiott Mixtnro « M fvrtnor ollonod to otond iit (i^ for iioSf 
•a lioar to oaoiiffo ooaploto Ofsrotailiaattoa* Ttio ootid «ao 
flltorod «Kdor ottotioa aad roorrotalliaod froo Itglit iiotrotooM 
to f io ld tiw dootrod iMtoao <06i«T!onrill>» <a,i §)» ».p« aoo«9<ii\ 
-^mmtm itoiio (££)« tTSSo tOnjif^Q)* tSiS* iOSO (aootato) mm 
tao «a*^ i5HbC)* 
Aaaiiroio* roaadi 0| df,49t Ht 9«aot % ««d8. 
«• i f i • 
««• lf«ftt«4l vitlt 9«nMMi««te «•!« (3 iMl* •ipiviilvat) «i« • 
f«« tfiyiitiil* «f p«»t4il»«Miral|»li(Mit« AoKf WMWl^ NNmi* ( • • mmt^ftit} 
r«Mtt<Mi t«l«t«r« ini» OIMOIMII l y %«!•«« aftor rv^atar liit«nr«l 
• f t l««)* After eaMiil«tt«ii| tli« i«Mit|«M ulsttiir* ««• pwirvil 
i t t ^ •Hid «mt«rt «KtrMttii« «ltft atHori «i»^d iiitoM««iv«lr 
wttli ««t«rt jMNItiM M««rii»Biitii iifiliiti«Mi lt<^) imA wmtmv mm 
iirt8<! wrtr «iaiyiir<it« inHttta «alpiiat«» itnovftl of ttie a*«l««a«t 
and t te aalvMit ^rovtdad aa a l l aiiaii aaa aftrMata^ra^litd a«»r 
al l iaa ^^ (40 «>• eintia« wUli It^nt i^t««tatM«>atliar ( i 4 i i ) 
fiivalalMitf (00X8)» raaf7ataltlsa« fraa Mtft«nal» (aoo aA)^ 
«,|i , t4<l*« Vaas. 3390 iMr i j g ) , itdOa (|2j£> aait f3i» aw*^ (C<4IF) | 
S.s«3 i r (ltt« os-«<g» asta>» 3«a MP«a C3»» OT-a,)^ o.ta (Og^«eR^)» 
0«9tf o,« «i« 0*T3 (atlMT aatnart iNrataaa)* 
JMialyala# va«Ml> Of i3«9t| «# i«iO» 
oaia«« far % « | » o ^ ^t 6»«i«l »• t«#9^ 
P^rtMr atatlaa al i l i ll«ii« pairaliiBi latiiar (4f t ) 
^Nwt«a4 «M 1 — p t i i (OG«|i),avira«alltaa« fras watHattal ( i , 0 §)» 
••»» 330*. >^ «as« itooa (S|^)« i f 19 (< «laataaa aarimvyl) «i9 
fta «•** Ce«»irU ^  t*ai ^»^* (•«# ^"^gt t^'^ dli* 0fiN>^>t •«§» 
A «otiitioii •r (oouTcwfxs) (aoo ttft) la »o «i «f 
ii«tlMuwtt« KgOO^  (3 i ) «Mi litt«««i mmamt fftmt f«r t lioar* 
ViMi •«i«tt«tt «a« ««t(!trl«« «it l i nOl MI^ foufvA tut* vatirr* 
fiM «M«I wii%<«ttp |ifiivl4«4 (OGi:®)^  t99rf%tAt%M90 fron 
il«tlMMI«lt (160 M§)« «l*p« tiO^« 
p«*sttii«««r»t (to g) UAH siMipMi^ s^ tf in mm%mm iWQ atf 
« i i i t i t l« i Aiwr ilMiO|) t« • tUfiit MMk wmmA Mitttwiil fl*«k 
vitH • • t i rv t r MI4 tt (li»9fiitt§ fmifMil* flM ««e|HMi«t«a «!«• 
t i t #»MNNi mi iii«tti«n» «*• aalatttwd t« 0«0* »r •xtwrMl 
• • • l iWi* Af««y «ki ii««&tittii ««• vMiiiPlvt^ v • t i rvl«» mm 
•«iti«MA fflr fiAiittQiMil >o MiUntM tm tiMii •#I4 «i iur 
(alio « l ) wm vMsi * tm prMMOt «ft« f l l t « f « € WMMir «MH«i i t 
wi0ta«4 tUMTttii^Kljr witli i « i » r flMi^ • I I I M M I aad a i r drt«4« Ttai 
• m i * pinNlii«t «•« «hr«itti«MkiN^i>«^ ^ ^ ' « l l i « « « • ! (lOO « ) • 
!SI<itl<Ni v t tb 1 I A » « p«trol«iWN«tMr ( lO t t ) •ffo»s«d tiw i$««lr«« 
(SBt a^*#, v iayt io)* 3*33M C4ti» O^-^* ^"^^^t l . tA«t »•» «atf 
0«t3 ( • t iMr ••ttoyttfK 
^^TOf> m^ 4Siff'^Mliyffll«Miiliwli'Tlt^i^if (<?^ T^,) 
vttftt p«ilMMH»t« am%4 (9*9 M A * •QViviAMiti tf.Ufi «1) In tlii 
^mw ^ti«« f«l (40 «>« tlvttMi vltn y«tf«i«iMMitiMr (tail) 
]p&«l«ti tiM »ii»«mad (ooioiiDt ••r«uiii»«4 trm iiniit 
9«*mi««i» (aot «4)» a.i^ * ton** ^»w» (Miii«i^ iT9iCf if a»»« 
iliOH» ttiOa tsA tso« tta^i ^ (otwi,) »*«• (in* of#-«)t 
a»tii (siift <! 18 act «•» •«iitiiiit>f 3,9« (iH, J is «•! A^ tt 
•Mi»lt«*» o^ja^), i ,oi, o,»a, O . M «« o.to Uti»r Miti«ri»)« 
«» i f f • 
(OOl^tV), «rytt«lt ts»a f T M t t 4 « l p«tr«t««ii (180 « « ) , • • » • 399*» 
^ mati^ 34<MKa»>a!Mf (cowgi), tt39« ( C ^ ) ma 1880 « • - * 
v l tH T»gO), • • t « ( i n , C^«f)> i . » <tM, 0 8 f . f U ^m^W^m <3«t C^«^|# 
l«9t l « l t 0*811 mm 0 , t8 (n«tiQfl fir<»t«iiM)« 
^Afmtm^ F«iin^i Ct Y9«38$ !1« 8»8n| O, 18.T0* 
aiii««» fur «j|0«40% « «t T»«*ti «. 9,tei| % i«.8n, 
^ r t l M F • lat la i t with tls«»t i»«trtti»inMitti»r (3t l> 
f«if!il«lMi8 tilt aiiiwry«taAllsa1tl« « t l y «aM|poiin8 (SdtPV) ( l iO »«)• 
V ™ ' ^ itao, 1T15 4s^ssO> ««d «io 9«i** (>e *.e<)i ^3»f8 ( i«. 
^^i^t of ^ ^ ^* *^®^ » ^*^* *^^ ^ *^ '^  *^^ ^ CmiiUri 9i«t«ii«U 
^ « l y « l « . I'^iidt Gt T8.85I »• 10.91I % lt>«f4» 
0iA*8« f«r CS^tt^^, t a , Y8,T3| ily 10«40| 0« 10«88;i« 
m utiitfwiit •«iitti«ii •€ «b* wMMwiM (€ox@tir) (80 H i ) 
IHl8 iklEWMltf %• 0tMHA (Vl|^  88 HilMltik ftt %lHI 4l9l8« tiMKit Wtf^Mil^ 
pWWHimA (OCWYf) iMi • »MM«r8««l l lM«l« V l l , (08 Mi)* S)WUI» 
1T98 ( t H ^ H ^^^ ^SaSsM!^* tioo HUI IITO mT^ imtwt 
«• i f f m 
•ad 0,«ii ( a n t ^ 9r9l«ii»)» 
Oaott* f«r <3,j|^«»3 * f^f T««t<'l «• 9«t«| Of 18 .99^ 
3/*4«»t«qMtot*>»f«wia*.iwata'«ii'"i|i«>wintl mm$%mm / * « t t « a 7 t«tiriti0l« 
Seatim •ilA» ( 3 4 ) «»* 4i«««lini4i ta wntwr Ct^ nt) mA 
tci tMs ««• «dd«<i i»ftii»tfi« Cti at) «t O *^ ^Ipttarto iMiI^ (2 «1) 
««• t ^ n «aa«<l ^ropwlM «ltli alMMtti owtr « p«ritt<S af 30 Ktwst* 
at 0i«s t^ •tetda^ vmm aoattaaatf far aAdltiiMial 90 ataata aad 
tilt af^aala layar «aa aafpavatail* ilria<l 9vr anhydraaa aa^llaa 
flttlfliata aa# ftltaFad* TMa aalattaa af ligNlraaale aat^ ia 
Iwaaaaa CaiMHit i5 al> aaa aaiia ayta ao a l i f aii4lttaa af 
naaaaaa aad aaa traatad attli f raaltr ^a t i l laA baraa 
triflaarft<Sa*attMrala ( i aft) la tlM a«ltf* V t U a aaa ttdiad a 
aotaU«a of tiM toi«iia (OOiiSLtlVtll) ( i n ) tm iaaaaaa (90 a l ) 
ia ffaa«MI]r fiira ivum aM tba yaaatiaa aivtata Hapt for iO a^gra 
at ro«ii taapafatofa* (flia yrasi^ aaa ^ t ^ raaatiaa aaa 
aaaitata^i 1^ t*t»a« ta aaaiirt ttw aoatlaiion of «ha laaaiiaa). 
Basaaaa aaa IMMMMNMI iQf tfiaiiElaiiaa aaAai* tailaaail yvaaaafa 
«a4 i te raai<i«t «iaa»lva<t iw atlMiP* fto athaffaal aalatiaa aaa 
««»IM4 witli ««t«r« •«(ii|«M Mi«affMMi«t« iMiltttlMi (to€) awl wmlmr 
tUtt solvMif tiw «iNM« prvctwit ««• enroaato^rtttlMd «v«r nilloa 
««1 (30 4> ftitti ff«««loa« •€ ^ nl ti9r« iioll«oft«d« ^tlatlon 
vil l i l l^iit 9atriil«ii«i««t!i»r Ct9tl^ mttwmA tite t*trwiol» 
iCUOtrilf). i f e w t g l U ^ a f r - «citli««il. C3«c» «^), m.p. t^\ 
i)aflar» itao icti^ «»|»a»>^ mm^ tm% tWQ (c«^t ^'*»>f tasHSy 
1030 «ii*^ Cfto«t«t«H Mid fm mT^ ((Mkr)i ^ s«3siir {m^ 03««cilf 
ftXtiitt w| i« i^>, 3»9it (»i« (^»»J;|H a*09» (%«OtKl), 0«0, 
0*f»9 iii<t 0*09 (iwtliyl iir«i9»)« 
."tiialjrttt* FmmAt 6t (IS»53| Uf 9«0tt ll» 0»&i« 
^31^1^4®' Vtt^tlrwi t a , «6,!f4| &• 9*13t ^9 tO«0l4, 
Itt ii»f» Miyt ^ottbot ( ts iA) and «<idliifi it«l«l ( t g) « • • adiiatf 
! • tiMi •(itii«i«iii wttH •o«ttMi«iKi •tlrrlf lA vwr m pmwto^ «f 
8 k»«r« flM fvaattiMi «lxt«r« ««• mmmmA oo«a«f«Bftll]r wten 
• I I tkt •Miwi tt«t«I «»• tfl«»«tva«t tlM wmmttmk miwtmwm tva* 
f«tff»4 iat« 80^ m% (Sil l i l) AM tUM iAI«i«<l to iCftiMl of^ffKl^t. 
A wiAtm •ffsr»««lliM tttliii tiMM <ii[it«iiM4 «A« fUtavMl «iM«r 
•«i«tl«i AIMS wwilwtf tlwfoiitlilr w&tli ««tMr and M r drtaA* 
OrrHnlllaatlan fv«« natMMtl affartfad tIM tatrasala (Ot^cxU 
( t i l l mi)$ • • f» mnA • • • • f* tfO*« f^t* mmt^mmA mm tAiiiti««l 
S M UMHII inKlllWMIWIMtlMIWtMIIWMMMIWIi Ill I llllll»IIIIIMII»M«»mi««llllllllll»«l» I I I I IWII IM I|I<IIIIIIIIIWI«I|WW«II»I|WII«IWIII><^ IIIIIIHIIIIIIilllllllllllllB I 
iMtd ftod Mmn trtfItiorid«««tteim«« tii tsio itsiiAt aaiiiitr* flM 
rfttiovat of tiM 99lY«at ^Kim «tn o i l wHtoH nwo ohrvMiato r^MpiMd 
ovor stiioo i^ ol (40 4} iyiti fraoliono of sn nl warn oellootod* 
HItittOB witti li«a«oa»<iOt»*r (9s i ) pff*o«td»« ioecu;), rottfyoto** 
lllMoA irm iiottemolt ( U 3 4)0 «•?• iTO^« S) »««« if30 (<3aj^**^0» 
tll90» 14S0» iffO (««N» ^«N)« taOO MMI iMO Oil*^ (•«•%«%•) | 
^4«9t Hr (tl1« C3-g(H« mrl ia , ^ U ««)» 4.39 44 (ttl» aK<£| 
jos«<»i o^ f^» i ^ t %*St e^mju a ^}« %m 4tat«4 (er*.^, 
J t i tta)t 0.5S« ^ ^ ^ i ^ - ^ U 0«9t» 0*fl«l «ti4 0.«!I (fOWOtttlMi 
AniAroto* y«iM4l a« f3«40t Hf ttt94| Hf iO,94, 
^n%J'4^M *^*^*** * «^ ^a«< i^ t^ io«t9f Iff to«f>9^ , 
fttrtMr 4lii«ton «lt i i »am—•t t in» (411> ^«m (000%I>, 
fO«rir«l«lliM4 fffOM fli«llMitt»It (400 m^}^ aay, SS9*» S^wttt. 3^0(101)» 
(OQtipitnfl) (4*0 A^  aaA ffirtdtwi (49 »|) mm t«iat»<i naiMr 
ffvftttx f«r aMiit cud Hour nn^r wilardroiiii ooaaitioii«« f^ 
rcttotlmi nivliif* ««« ptmm<ii Into t^m^ooM «rait«r« «ot^ifi«it 
urttti diltit* liyiilr«<ililcirte notd and •3rtfao«9<l «ltti •tfi»r« YIM 
li]Nlr«ofaaiori« Mt<lt •odlon HtsariKMiiit* »ol«ttoii (l(H> «id mit«r 
Will <lrltt4 ovvr «alir<>r«tt« ••isto* «ia]»iMt«» SMiovftl of tbo 
•otiNmt pr«vft4«4 •« o i l «liio» i»« «rritiitliaNi4 frmn iMttlMHOl 
t « Aimi %m <it«lf«d lMt«ii*t ( 3 . 3 | |} t it«9* t t S ^ . y\ fittx, 390 a i i | 
S4,034 ( i l l , C4««irtnytl* p i « t « « , # 3 l i s ) , 3.03a (3R, C^«<300)« 
0 , t » 0«f3 m4 0.4S ( f t t M r M « t ^ 9 f o t « i « ) . 
A • I s l V f * Of 3/Wtt09l«3l3f«t|^pM«t<>*4«t»<>ft*«ll« ( 4 . 0 t ) , 
«MMI«lltf*t»« l l r 4 t » « M * r l « «4i<l ( 4 a t ) fl«4 •tlMUMlI ( i lK I i l l ) 
«M li*«t«i wm^w Mf lwi fmr a hmutm itelf wf tlM «tttiiii»l « • • 
•««y««A •iir«tiAliftt«A «iit« HM •ol&<t «i« fllt«r«<l fln<i»r 
MttfiiMfif {^mi) 
% «i9tiiti9ii of wm^wm tmi^ in A)t «at«r im » I ) fKid 
^MSftiMi (9S ttt> «a« «9«t«<l t9 3% lati^mrlo aoKt Ctl nl) ««• 
i^r«iltt«lty iidlhid wttn «lialiiia4 «vr«r ^ AiHitt* and #i«lit% 
eoatiMiMil for «ii<ittiir 30 flitiiiit«« fn* tt^Aiile Inrwr v»« 
•«9«riit«4y llrl«d oimr aaHirAroita wa^twm viljpliiit* aiMt ftlf»r»4* 
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